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County Could
'Catch Up' On
Bonds Saturday

Howardcountymen on the fighting fronts who haveheld
the firm conviction that their folks at home could andwould
matchanybody else in thenationin contributing to the war
effort would be disappointed perhapsa little embittered--
to learn thefigures in Howardcounty'sresponsein the Sec-
ond War Loan.

"While manycommunities, some closearoundwith larger
allotments, were winding up their campaigns in two and
threedays, this countyFriday hadsomethinglike a half--mil
lion more dollars to go, u it
is to carry out the assign
ment Uncle Sam has handed
down.

Thursday sales ran over $41,-00- 0,

to bring tha month's total to
a llttla over $205,000. That's a long
way from the $703,000 needed, and
Chairman Ted O. Qroebl said tha
ltuatlon la far from satisfactory.

"Not only if It unsatisfactory,'
ha said, "but we are racing tha
shameful fact of possible failure
at a time when our country calls
most desperately.

"I can't believe yet that Howard
county won't remedythis situation.
I - think we'll come through, but
rm urging that we come through
immediately.'

Tha people have a big oppor-
tunity on Saturday, when more
than a scoreof booths wll lb ed

In downtown business
housesand staffed by club wom-
en volunteers to take applica-
tions for bonds. Drive leaders
would like to see at least a $200,-00-0

day In this "downtown sales
day." It's the day they hope the
county will "catch up."
"We ought to be willing to walk

a mile to buy a bond," said Oroebl,
"but tomorrow nobody will have
.to walk more than a few steps.
It'll be easy. It'll be patriotic"

Howard county had gotten on
the line for a $16,600 purchase,this
amount being authorized by the
commissioners court Thursday.
There was a 'probability that the
city of Big Spring would add to
Its bond holdings, andTthat the
Independentschool district might
take some securities. Banks al-

ready have gone over their quota.
Groebl expressedgratification at

this but repeated Secretary
"statement: "This Is tha

people's war and the people ought
to help finance It"

Particularly were larger Inves-
tors urged touse their money In
subscribing to government se-

curities the "little fellow" seem-
ed to be doing fatly well. It was
emphasized that Investments
made In tax certificates and oth-
er classes of treasury securities
as well as the War Bonds count-
ed.

Anti-Inflati- on

OrderResults
Li Strike

WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)

Tha administration was confront-
ed today with the first strike
growing out of President Roose-
velt's hold-theUl- order against
Inflation.

Aa labor protests against the or-

der mounted', employes of the Uni-
versal Atlas Cement Company,
Universal, Pa., who were,the first
to feel its effects, went on strike.

AST, membersof the War LaVr
Board denounced the order as a
"flagrant violation" of the

agreement and
said the administration will loss
the workers' confidence.

CIO leaders added nothing
publicly to President Philip
Murray's letter of two days ago
but privately conveyed their
views to Stabilisation Director
JamesP. Byrnes and the WLB.
More than ISO protesting tele-gra-

were delivered to tha
board, more than half of them
from CIO United Automobile
Workers local unions. The Uni-
versal Atlas employes are repre-
sentedby the CIO mine, mill and
smelter workers.
Hub of the controversy Is the

WLB's loss of power to approve
pay increasesfor the correcUon of
"Inequalities. Murray's Utter to
affiliates called this a serious
omission and urged that caaes of
Injustices be called to Brynes' at-
tention,

In the Universal Atlas Cement
case, the WLB unanimouslycut a
referee'srecommendationof a 6H
cent hourly raise to 2 cents and
said it was powerless to allow the
other 34 centa to adjust "Inenuall-- ,
ties."

ELEVEN KILLED

PORT MYERS. Fla., April 16
UP) Eleven army filers were kill-
ed late yesterdaywhen a twin-engin-

advanced training plane
crashedat Buckingham Field near
here, public relations officers an-
nounce today.
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Wants Proof
Of NeedFor
An Oil Hike

WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)
Price Administrator Prentiss
Brown told a house committee to-

day it was the "obllgaUon" of his
agency to Increase ths pries of
crude oil If such action is neces-
sary for successful prosecuUon of
ths war,
-- Testifying before the Patman
small business committee, Brown
emphasized, however, that It was
Incumbentupon tha petroleum In-
dustry tomake "thestrongestkind
of a showing If the OPA Is to be
persuadedto makean exception to
the president's"hold-the-lin- anti-Inflati-

order.
Numerous witnesses represent-n-g

Independentoil producersfrom
all sections of the nation hadtesti-
fied earlier this week before both
the small businessand the house
Interstate commerce committees
that a crude all price increase is
necessaryIf production Is to keep
up with consumptionand explora-
tions are to be conUnued for new
fields.

Aviation Control
Bill Has SenateOK

AUSTTN, April 16 UP) The sen-
ate today finally passedthe hotly-disput-

bill which would bring
commercial Intrastate aviation un-
der control of the railroad commis-
sion.

The measurenow goes to the
house. The vote on final passage
was 13 tq 8, with two pairs and
ievn absent

It was the thirl bill of major Im-
port to be passed by the senateat
today's meeUng, qnd the session
continued beyond 1 p. m.

Allotment4 For
CafesAvailable

DALLAS, April 16 UP) Restau-
rant and cafe operators may now
apply to their local war price and
rationing boardsfor their May and
June food allotment certificates,
tha regional Office of Price Ad-
ministration announced today.

Application may be made by let-
ter, since no forms are available.

The OPA also announced that
the new factor for determining
sugar allotments would be .04 In-

stead of.03.

LONDON. April 16 UP) Premier
Mussolini was reported by the
Berlin' radio today to have declar-
ed Sicily, Sardinia and smaller Is-

lands at Italy's southern flank as
an areaof military operationsin a
move interpreted here aa throwing
up defenses hastily against expect-
ed Allied attack.

The action was preceded by a
sb'akeup of the Italian police,
which some London' observersraid
was an attempt to deal with poten-
tial slackers and saboteurs who
might Impair the defense of Italy.
The Italian premier acted In his
capacity as commander-in-chie-f.

Ths Moscow radio said a state of
emergency had been declared in
Sardinia following discovery'of an
"antl - government organization
working to disrupt ths military

Compromise
Tax PlanTo
BeSought

FactionsMay Try
To Bring Out A
Withholding Levy

WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)

House republican leaderssupport-
ing the plan and
democratsopposing It launched a
Joint effort today, under the lead-
ership of Speaker Rayburn

to reach a compromise on
Income tax legislation.

The effort to set-
tle the Issue developed at a
morning conference la Say-bum-'s

office attended by House
Republican Leader Martin of
Massachusetts,DemocraticLead-
er McCbrmack of Massachusetts,
ChairmanDoughtoa (D-N- and
members of the houseways and
means committee.
Rayburnsaidafterward:

. "We're going to try to forget the
Ruml plan (first to embody ths
skip-a-ye- ar Idea) and all other
plans, and then sit down and try
to work out somethingthai will be
acceptable to all concerned."

MarUn told newspapermen,"wa
had a little conference to sea If It
was possible to reach a comprom-
ise." ,

It Is expected that any com-
promise so reached would em-
brace a 30 per cent .withholding
levy against the .taxable portions
of pay envelopes and salary
checks. This would not be aa
additional tax but a means of
making weekly, semi-month- ly or
monthly deductions from earn-
ings against taxes as now com-
puted.
If the parties can agree, the.

withholding levy probably would
become effective July 1.

Dollar Value
FacesFight

WASHINGTON, April 16 UP)
SenatorTaft called for a
last-ditc- h fight against further ex-
tension of tha president'spowsr to
devaluatethe dollar today as con-
gress divided sharply on Secretary
Morgenthau'splan for a postwar
international currency.

The dollar-devaluati- power,
originally granted In 1934, will ex-
pire next June 30 unlessrenewed.
Morgenthauwas called before the
senatebanking committee today to
justify a proposed two-ye-ar extens-
ion" as well as a companion auth-
ority giving the president control
over a $2,000,000,000 stabilization
fund when the dollar's gold content
was cut by about 41 per cent nine
yearsago.

"I don't think the president
should have that power," Taft
said, "The constitution says that
congresshas the right to regu-
late the value of money." ,
The gold reserveact of 1934 gave

the president authority to reduce
the value of the dollar by aa much
as 50 per cent He cut It only to
the equivalentof about 69 centa, In
terms of the old dollar, however,
leaving a further reduction possi-
ble at his discretion.

Negro'sConfession
In Trial Evidence

ALBANY, Ore, April 16 UP)
After a bitter struggle In the ab-
sence of the jury,"" Los Angeles
police statements quoting Robert
E. Lee Folkes, negro dining car
cook, as admitting hi) slew Martha
Virginia Jameawr admitted In
evidence by Circuit Judge L. G.
Levelling In tha "lower 18" mur-
der trial today.

In tha face of opposition by De-
fense Attorney Leioy Lomax, who
charged the admlrslons were ob-

tained aftir the negro had been
given liquor and after use of "third
degree" methods by Los Angeles
police, Judge Lew riling ruled the
statementswere admissible.

measures of the Italian-Germa-n

command." Three arrests were re-
ported.

The move by Mussolini followed
his four-da- y conference with Hit-
ler to contrive strategy and rally
resourcesagainst Allied Invasions
promised for the summer. The ac-
tion was Interpreted here as sug-
gesting that Mussolini shares the
view held In some of the best in-

formed British quarters that the
cleanup of Axis forces In Tunisia
now will be swift and complete.

It Is 'known that much-bombe- d

Naples has been evacuatedat least
partially and similar moves may
be made in Sardinia and Sicily In
line with the Axis policy of clear--'

Ing civilians from potential front
line areas and heavily bombed
cities.

Musso Gets To Work In
Building Island Defense

Allies
Eighth

Advance In North Tunisia,

Ship Welding Work Faulty

Seven Arrested On
WASHINGTON, April 16 UD J. Edgar

Hoover, FBI director, announcedtoday the ar-
rest of seven men, formerly employed as weld-
ers,en chargesof sabotaging Libertyshipsbeing
built at the Bethlehem-Falrfiel- d (Md.) ship-
yards.

.Hoover said that the men "haveadmitted per-
forming faulty welding In order to finish their
work In ahurry andearnmoremoney." He add-
ed that there wasno evidence of "any Axis dlreo--

Ickes

In Crude Prices
WASHINGTON, April 16 UP) Petroleum Administrator has

recommended a general-- increaseaveraging89 a
barrel, told the businesscommutetoday.

Th recommendationwas sent tothe Office of Price Administration
April 7, but aaOPA official testified that after receipt told
Administrator Prentiss Brown that thought It waa pretty

for suchan Increase.
Brown also appearedbefore thecommittee, did not testify

recommendation,lie did, however, tell the committeeIt the
"Obligation" of his agency to increasethe of it such
acuon was necessary success-
ful prosecuUon of the war.

FORT WORTH, April UP)

Increase of 60,000 barrels of
dally In Texas production was or-

dered by PetroleumAdministrator
for War in his directive to
ths Texas railroad commission for

ChairmanBeaufordJester of
ths regulatory body announc-
ed today at the opening of
monthly statewide proration hear-
ing.

This the total production
permitted for under the
PAW directives to 1,862,000 bar-
rels dally, the first increase In

months. The directives had
remained stationary at 1,802,000
barrels during March and April.
Tha Increase of 60,000 barrels to

1,562,000 barrels compares with'nominations by purchasersof 1,--
670,142 barrels for a gain of

barrels, announced by the
commission. However, the cur-
rent allowable In Is
1,460,834 barrels, with additional
productionof approximately120,000
barrels of condensatedally.

While ordered an Increase
In Texas production, specified
that mors than one-ha-lf given
to pools yielding asphalt crudes,
directing that the output of this
type be to 71,000 bar-
rels dally from current flow of
83,000 barrels, or an increase of
36,000 barrels.

EscapeeFrom
'Rock' Found
In A Cave

SAN FRANCISCO, April 16 UP)
Floyd O. Hamilton, southwest
desperado who tried wtlh three
other prisonersto from

penitentiary week, was
today hiding In a cave on

the prison.
Hamilton was the fourth of the

quartet to be accountedfor.
One of the four waa killed. The

other threehave been captured.
Warden James A. Johnston an-

nounced that Hamilton had been
found In the cave. The convict said

never got far out into the
of the bay because

he couldn't make tha to
safety. '

He said hs was sore, wet
hungry.

Prison authorities earlier had
expressed that Hamilton,
member of the notorious

gang, had been
wounded had drowned In the
cold bay waters.

The four made their sensational
bid for freedom last Tuesday
morning.

400,000
YORK, April 16 UP)

quoting a British broadcast
on an Algiers radio report, said
today General Glraud had
declaredha has 400,000 meh

hoped to take 300,000 of
them with him to Francs.

on the part of the welders."
the Improper welds were In

ships," the head of the Federal Bu-

reau Investigation said, "and were only dis-

cernible Uie useof X-ra-y. The full
damageIs not yet known; however,

weak ships would have gone
defectivewelding had not been
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MOSCOW, April 16 UP) The
Red army Is throwing a mounting
force Into the bombing of German
military objectives and cities, tha
latest feat of Russian fliers being
announcedas a raid on a German
airdrome on the Leningrad front
where 13 German planeswere de-
stroyed on the ground.

The noon communique told of
the exploits of a band of Russian
fliers who bombed and strafed the
German airfield, setting fires to
buildings in the area as welL

The raid cameon the heels of
a Russian long-rang- e attack on
Koenlgsberg, the third bombing
of that east Prussia city, and an
assault on Danzig, the first one
this year.
In land fighting, Soviet troops

struggledaheadIn the Kuban area
oi xne Caucasus, capturing an
other German stronghold and
dominating the position In the
face of fierce counterattacks by
large numbersof German reserves.

Another sharp nazl attack on the
Donetsriver line north of Chuguev
also was turned back, the Russians
said.

The Danzig raid was made on
the port's warehouses, ship build-
ing jards, chemical plants and
machine tool factories as well as
other Industrial objectives, it waa
announced.
Another mlsilon struck Koe--

nlgsbergand startedfires In many
quarters of the city.

JapsStrongerThan
Ever In Aleutians

A FAR WESTERN BASE IN
THE ANDREANOF ISLANDS,
Alaska, March 31 (Delayed) UP)
The Japaneseare "stronger than
ever on Klska and Attu," return'
ing army pilots reported after
bombing the enemy bases In the
Aleutians for the 30th time In
March at elevation.

This thirtieth raid boosted the
nigh to 320 tons df ex

plosives dropped on Klska and At
tu during-- March, eleventh bomb
er command figures showed.

A returning pilot who has flown
over Klska since last July, said
"the Japaneseheavyand light gun
fire was the heaviest yet. More
lead was thrown Into the air at
us today than a month ago and
it was more deadly."

A minute study of aerla) photo-
graphs show that the Japanese
have mora gun emplacements In
Klska and Attu today than they
had March 1.

FOUND DEAD
ENNIS, April ltiVP) Greenwood

Maddux, 52, Linotype operator for
the Ennls Dally News, was found
dead from a heart attack in his
room today.

PreparingNew
SabotageCharge

FortressesPound Jap
Convoy Off N. Quinea

Recommends
35-Ce- nt Increase

Army

Russians
Bombers

Enemy

Push

Three Merchant-
men Sunk In
FirstBlows

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, April .16 UP) Flying
Fortresseskept up an attack today
on a Japaneseconvoy of three war
ships and six merchant vessels at
Wewak, New Guinea, striving to
add to heavy blows dealt three
merchantmenat the outset.

The convoy, spotted at dusk
Thursday approaching the
Wewakharbor with a light cruis-
er amongthe escort, was swoop-
ed upon at mast height by the
Fortresses. Roaring down In
waves18 minutes to a half hour
apart, the raiders started an &

000 cargo ship to sinking, caus-
ed another of equal tonnage to
list and forced a third of 8,000
tons to be beached.
"Ws are continuing the attack,"

said today's noon communique.
A destroyedand a gunboatwere

among the bombers' targets.
The Japanesehave resortedto

Wewak recently for the landing
of supplies destinedfor overland
delivery to their allied-menace- d

base at Lac,' some 3S3 miles
southeastwardalong New Gui-

nea's north coast. The complete
destruction of a lp convoy
In the Bismarck Sea apparently
convinced them It was too cost-
ly to try to reenforce Lao and
nearby Salaraauadirectly by sea.
There was a lull In Japan's

aerial offensive but allied air at-

tacks continued. Fortressesbomb-
ed Lakuanl airdrome at Rabaul,
New Britain.

Swarms of A-2- 0 attack planes
dipped low overJapanesetroop po-

sitions In the Bulgap Creekareaof
Mubo, New Guinea, making 11
runs to bomb and strafe the
enemy. A Fortressdropped bombs
on ground planes at the Lae air-
drome.

A Hudson patrol bomber raided
JapaneseInstallations on Trangan
Island in the Aroe group; another
struck at coastal shipping off
JamdenaIsland In the Tanlmbars;
and a third strafed the Japanese-occupie-d

village of Ossu on Timor.

Power Station In
Solomons Destroyed

WASHINGTON, April 18 (fPI
American bombers battering Jap
anese positions In the central
Solomon Islands Thursday destroy
ed a building believed to be a pow
er generatingstation and sank an
80-fo- vessel, the navy announced
today.

In the north Pacific, meanwhile,
heavy raids on Klska Island con
tinued. A communique said that
the enemy base there waa attacked
eight times Wednesday and hits
were scored In the camp area,dam--
aping an airplane runway and
revetmentsbuilt to protect aircraft
on the ground.

Two Escape
Break From
REIDSVILLE. Ga, April 16 UP)

Led by two notorious Georgia es-

cape artists, 22 prisonersdescribed
by the warden as "the worst we
got," escaped from Tattnall state
prit6n today after overpowering
three unarmed guards.

Warden H,-D-. DuVoll said three
of the prisonersJumped on guards
U. a. Morrison, W. E. Overstreet,
und N. M. Rplvey, locked them In
a cell, took the prison keys and
unlocked the front gate.

After taking the guards' keys
they dismantled the prison tele-
phone switchboard and pulled a
switch which plunged the prison
Into darkness

They slots two prison trucks and

Nazis Strong
In Counter
Movements

Bad "WeatherSlows
Aerial Pounding
Of Axis Poinls

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
April 16 (AP) First army
infantrymen drove to within
15 miles of tho keyroad"junc-
tion of Tebourbayesterdayin
some of the fiercest fighting
of the Tunisian campaign, it
was announced today.

In a series of local attacks east
of Medjez-El-Ba- the Allied moun
tain Una advanced to points be
tween 25 and 30 miles from Tunis.
Tebourba, ones held by ths Allies
In, ths eastward push last fall,
lies 18 miles alrlune west of the
axis-hel-d capital.

Allied bombers and fighter
continued their assaults upon
axis air fields In Tunisia, al-
thoughthe weatherwas bad .and
It was announcedthat RAF Wel-
lingtons struck effectively Wed-
nesday night at enemyairdromes
In southern Sardinia,
Only patrol activity was rsport-e-d

on the Enfldavllle line front,
where Gen. Sir Bernard Montcom--
try's Eighth army Is again mass
ing strength for a cllmacUs push
to ths north.

The First army, led by Lieut-Ge-n.

K. A. N. Anderson, by a
series of Infantry attacks la the
mountains,, gained the highest
ground In northern Tunisia, .over-
looking the plain to Tunis.
xne uermans, in two savage

counterattacks yesterday, tempor
arily regained tha- - 2,000-fo-

DJebel Ang, eight miles northwest
of Medjez-El-Ba- but British In-
fantry launched a counterassault
of their own and not only retook
the peak but ground beyond it
as well.

French forces who stormed for
ward Wednesday to capture the
DJebel Sefsouf, seven miles above
the village of Kararhoun on the
southwesternrim of the axis lines
before Tunis and Blzerte, also
were hard pressed by the Germans.
but held their ground and cap
tured more prisoners.

The Eighth army, pulled up
before the Enfldavllle line, about
00 miles south sf Sousse, con-
tinued to patrol Its mountain
front while awaiting artillery to
blast the Germans from their
positions.
Air operationsover Tunisia were

restricted by bad weather, the
communique said, but medium
bombers again raked the remain-
ing axis air fields In the battle
area and big Wellington bombers
visited south Sardinia to start
large fires on the Declmomannu
airfield.

Allied fighter planes executed
offensive sweeps and patrols over
the forward areas and fighter-bombe-rs

attackedenemy tanks and
vehicles. Two enemy plsnes were
reported destroyed. Alt Allied
planes returned to their bases.

The air offensive over Tunisia
and the Mediterranean already
bus cost the enemy more than
450 planea In combat alone since
the beginning of the Mareth of-
fensive March 20. An additional
150 German and Italian planes
have been destroyed on the
ground, officers estimated.
The German air force has been

eo weakenedthat fighters are sent
up only to repel Allied bombers
and they have avoided combatwith
the large American-Britis-h fighter
sweeps bver the Tunis ares.

Artists Lead
Georgia.Pen
a car belonging to Morrlion and
fled. The alarm was given a short
tune later, the warden said, when
a 23rd prisoner left the group and
surrendered to officers In Relds-vlll- e.

The othe.H abandoned Morri-
son's car nearCoggstown, 14 miles
northeast of Reldsvllle, and re-
sumed 'their flight In another
st.'len car and the two trucks.- -

The break was led. Warden Du-V-ali

said, by Forrest Turner, 30,
who hss escaped from Georgia
prisons so many t'raes that the
recoid are confusing, and Leland
Harccy, 34. who has escaped at
least six times, and D. C. Black,
31. These three' overpowered the
guards, tha warden added.
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Missing--Em SiT?.
(above), former All -- American
football player at the University
of Michigan, were Informed by
the war department that their
son Is missing In the Saatsi
American area. He enlisted la
the Army Air Corps a year age.,

SenatePasses
Bill Freezing
LaborFees

AUSTTN, April 16 UP) A Mil
freezing labor union dues, assess
merits and admission fees to the

J1039-104-1 levej and Imposing pen-
alties for misrepresentingworkiag
conditions was finally passed

by the senatetoday.
Fines of from S168 to $tm

and Imprisonment of from W te
60 dayswere set for union ageate
or employees who misrepresent
permanencyof employment, las
amountof work to bedone or the
nature of work or workiag con-
ditions to Induce a person to Jew
a unlpn.
Ren. Grady Hazelwood of Ama-ril-lo

sponsorrd the measure.
Shortly before final passage,

Hazelwood attachedan amendment
declaring null ana void any provi-
sions of his bill that may be Judged
In conflict with the Manford Union
l emulation bill lecently passedby
the legislature.

The same penalties Included tor
misrepresenting working condi-
tions were set tor violating tha
maximum dues and assessments
provision.

The measureprohibits "any dues
or asetsmectsas Initiation' fees or
any charge whatsoeverfor admis
sion to membershipIn any amount
In excess of similar dues, assess-
ments or charges made for the
yer 1939. 1010 and 1041."

Tingle Rites
SetSaturday

Funeral for Clyde P. Tingle. 47,
who succumbed at a local hospital
here Friday, will be held at 5 p.
m. Saturday at the First Baptist
church, and the body will be ship-
ped Sunday morning to- - Fort
Worth for Interment Monday.

One of his two sons, Charles, was'due to arrive Saturday morning
from Camp Roberts,Calif, and the
other, Jack,presumedto havebeen
at an embarkaUon point, had not
been contacted.

Besides his sons. Tingle left hie
wife; and two daughters,Mrs. M,
L, Hamilton and Mrs. J, L. Talia-
ferro, both of Big Spring. Other
survivors Included four sisters,
Mrs; Joe Brown, CorraUls, Ore,
Mrs. T. A. Bobbins. Mrs. Henry
Cook and,Mrs. Ottle Mitchell, all
of Fort Worth, and three broth-
ers, J. D. Tingle. Waco, and
Charles and Burt Tingle of Fort
Worth. Several other relatives re-

side here, at Abilene and Fort
Worth.

Tingle was connected with the
Fort Worth Star-Telegr- for M
years, having been In Jts circula-
tion department before coming ta
Big Spring nearly 133 yearsago aa
agent for the paper.He had oper-
ated a newsstandhere during that
time.

Rites herewill be In charge ot
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien with Mrs.
Alma Blount In charge of rauete.
The body wiU He In state at, the
Eberley Funeral Home until time
for shipment Monday at 10 a. m.
there will be a short commilat be-

fore interment.
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Texas Victory Open Starts
Today With Field Of 250

DALLAS, April 16 OT The
Testae Ytetecy open, boasting a
field oC SW, started tpday th
farenttner, thlaks POA President
JH Dudley, of golf tournament
tot every section of the country;
designed primarily to contribute to

the war effort
"I took for many more to be

fcetd new that It hai been shown
uy the Texas Open that such tour
naments can be staged success--
frity." said the batdlsh Chlcagoen.
"Atririr, pleas are being ia

(or a almllar tournamentat
Wichita. Kansas.''

Half-pi-nt Ben Hogan, showing
lack of practice but still consid-

ered the man to beat,headedup a
ftoM ef 49 pros and more than 200

amelsura.
Ben. who doesn't take his open--

inr 18 holes until this afternoon,
tried the course out for the first
tine yesterday and complained
about hie rusty short game. "Be-
tweenM and 43," he grinnedwhen
asked his score on the practice
sine holes he played.

Henry Ransom, Houston pro,
rasaalnsd the hottest guy' on the
eewrse. Ransom followed up hi
Metering nlne-undsr-- 63 of
Wednesday,when he Ued the Dal-
las eeuntry dub course record,
with a TO, explaining that be was
tnUnr Jt easytoday.

Ray Hill of RandolphHeld, for-
mer Assistant to open champion
Craig Wood, turned In the best
nine holes of the day. He was out
in M hut coming In he had seven
birdies to give him a 3t

Others with 99s were Ray Ken-
ny, pallas schoolboy who won the
Texas amateur championship last
year: Karl Stewart of Dallas, for
mer national Intercollegiatecham--
p4n, and Sick Martin of Dallas,
but the best le round of the
day was played byGeorge Aulbach
of Amarlllo, who had a 67 In
which ha showed six birdies.

A war bond rally Is scheduled for
tonlcht and tournament officials
are going after sales totaling m.

They already have half
that amount pledged. In addition,
all pressed from the tournament
are being contributed to tha Red
Cress.

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
213 East 3rd Phone488

JAMES '

LITTLE
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Phone393

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service
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Severalscore men went Into A

In latest releasedby
the Howard, county selectiveserv-
ice board.

This Is a classification reserved
by men In the first
but who have since attained their
45th birthday. Although over age,
they technically are still on the
rolls of the men 21-4- 5 who were
liable originally for military serv-
ice.

In class 1--A were Juan P. Voi-

der, Rlcardo domes, Gustavo R.
Hodrigues, Lorenzo Pineda,Arthur
L. TampUn, Joseph C, Frailer,
James J. Windham, Willie F.
Palmer, Drover C. Ponder,Jr, R.

Sport

In

April 16 UP)
George Hogan,commercial airplane
pilot, caught a three and one-ha-lf

foot tarpon at the mouth of
the Rto Grande.

It was:
His first tarpon.
The first tarpon of the year at

the river.
The first tarpon to be caught on

the Texas coast this year.

SAN ANTONIO, April 16 UP)
Frank CarsonRunnels, is the new
head athletlo coach at Ban An-

tonio Tech, succeedingClark Gor
don, who has become physical
education directorof the Ban An-

tonio YMCA. Runnels formerly
coached at Martinsville, South Ban
Antonio and Irving junior high of
Ban Antonio.

April 16 CP Ama-
rlllo high school, which went to
the semi-fina-ls of the state school
boy football race last season, has
opened spring training with eleven
lettepnen.

SAN ANOELO, April 16 UP)
prizes are being of-

fered 'n the West TexasGame and
Fish association casting tourna-
ment which opens here Bunday.
Five events are Included men's
distance,accuracyand skill; worn-en- 's

accuracy and boys' accuracy.

ABILENE, April 16 UP) Paul
Bond pitched a no-hi- t, no-ru- n game
for Abilene Christian College that
was almost a perfect game to
boot. Only two
batters reachedfirst and they
were on a walk and hit batsman

ACC won 7--

Nine To

AUSTIN, April 16 UP) The Tex-
as Longhorns,defeated twice In a
row by the Waco army flying
school baseball club, squared off
today with Kelly Field.

The Waco Wolves swept a two-gam- e

series yesterday by winning
11-- Nick Popovtch, young White
Sox farm hand, held the Long-horn-s

to six hits.

"WhdQ Y Mtan! to LW. For .. .
Hcra'a Somt Grand Prizel"

If a hard day at the office hat pulltd
hcarily on your ambition hearkanto
thtM words of cheer. . . drink Grand
Prise grtnd-tatti- n beer.

Its deep mellowneM and remarkable
smoothness mike Ic mighty enjoyable.
Today, call for Grand Prize in the
3Z ounce hoiufi size!
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LargerNumberPut In 4A
In Reclassification

classifications

registration,

Briefi

'Firsts'
Landing Of

This Tarpon
BROWNSVILLE,

AMARILLO,

Twenty-eig- ht

Hardln-Slmmo-

respectively.

Play Kelly Field

P
'Nothing

PRIZEJr1

or
Spring

Friday,

Draft

Plenty

Longhorn

--&

Ij. Mlllaway, Richard B. Hambrlck,
Louie C. Lawson, Jake Turner,
Miguel B. Pineda,Charlie L. Mer-rlt- t,

JamesW. Stroup, Fred Dans-b- y,

Francisco O. Gutierrez, Joe M.
Wheeler, James L. Johnson, Joe
Altus Q. Frlngle, Herschel E.
Payne, Carlos M. Padron, Wood-
ward Williams, Charlie J. Dorries,
Harold A. King, ThomasD, Atkins,
Doris J. MIears,

Louis' Mann, Mellton G. Monte-long- o,

and Clifton J. Pattonwere
included in class l-- O (for those
enlisted),VlrgU T. Butler to 2--

Tlburclo Nunez, John R. Crelghton,
and Howard Kerr In class4--F; and
Gllberto V. Valdez, Troy E. Jones,
Juan M. Palanco,Truett J. Ham--
brick, Gilbert E. Webb, Simon T.
Correa, Grady E. Kllgore, and Eu-
gene W. Prevo were listed aspend-
ing classification.

Into class 4--A went thesemen:
Joe R. Johnson,Erda Lewis, Bur-
ton H. Clark, Robert E.. Bowden,
Willie C. Klllough, Harold B.
Hatch, Andrew C. Tucker, George
B. Pottman, Jose Villa, Clprlano
G. Juarez, Rufus N. Beacham,
Horace M. Howell, Leo C. Saun-
ders, Young D. Jeffcoat, Edward
L. Tunllnson, Lee B. Wade, James
O. West, William B. Maxfleld,
John L. Kerr, Charles H. Bond,
Henry W. Musgrove, Clovls A.
Amos.

CharlesB, Dunagan,Thomas C
Williams, Karl F. Henry, Marshall
E. Byerley, Leslie A. Case, Thadls
H. Rose, Llndsey A. Marchbanks,
Silas V. Clanton, Bruton F. Petty,
Lewis W. Barber, Roy C. Smith,
Clarence E. Haley, Alfred T.
Bronaugh, Ira T. Hayes, Alejandro
Martinez, Andrea B. Perez.

Lewis B. Rice, Emoterlo G. Tor-
res, Walter Green, Walter E. Grice,
William C. Newton. Joseph H.
Martlng, BIdney C. Smith, Leslie R.
Slaughter,John R. Choate, Victor
E. Kuenstler, Monroe E. Davidson,
Charles T. Llndley, Charles P.
Faught, John C. Roberts, Sullivan
B, Lasalter,HoraceB. Adams, Les
lie D. Thompson.

CharlesL. Roden, PendryE. Lit
tle, John A. Hull, Alex Sanders,
Clifford D. Wiley, Eugene Hagood,
Homer White, Sam J. Williams,
John H. Tompkins, JamesC. Brim-berr- y,

Fred W. White, Jose Hern-
andez, Harris W. McCanless, Clent
C. Forrest, Antonio 8. Gonzales,
Elmer H. Dunn, Clyde McKee, Earl
J. Davis.

Jacob H. Wolf, Lelghton R.
Mundt, Lee E. Wilson, Earl G.
Chrlstensen,Steve Wells, Jr, Juan
Calavls. Emmett B. Hull, Samuel
T. Johnson. Blllle Gill, Repps B.
Gutlar, Arthur B. Dyer, Alton G.
Smith.

Telegraphic
Track Meet For
The Reserves

SAN MARCOS, April 16 UP)

A telegraphic track meet some-
thing new in cinder events will be
held at Southwest Texas State
Teachers'College and at all other
Lone Star conference schools Sat-
urday afternoon.

At each of these schools mem-

bers of the army, navy and marine
reserveswill be pitted against one
another, and the results will be
wired to O. W. Strahan at San
Marcos, who is the director of tha
meet. The results from all the
schools will then be tabulatedand
In turn telegraphedto all of the
schools participating.

Any student in any of the Lone
Star conference colleges ts eligible
to participate provided he is in one
of the reservesmentionedabove.

Participants besides the San
Marcos tracksters will Include re-

servists from Bam Houston State
TeachersCollege, StephenF. Aus-

tin State Teachers'College, North
Texas State Teachers'College and
East Texas Btate Teachers' Col
lege.

Schlitz ,Bliss

AndJ&LWinln
Bowling Matches

The Schlitz Beer team had all
the better of It In the weekly round
of the Women's Bowling league
Wednesday evening, turning back
Club Cafe, 3--0.

Schlttx had 2.061 pins to 1,603 for
Club. BUM Liquor (l.Sil) defeat-
ed C. R. Anthony (1.913), 2-- and
J. A-- L. (1,971) won by the same
margin over Billy Simons (2,017).

Betty Bob Dlltx (Billy Simons)
won high game with 182, leading
Fern Wells (Schlitz) with 177 and
166. Miss Wells also won high se-

ries with 166 while Zou Parks
(J.&L.) was next with 132, and
Isabell Robb (Schlitz). third with
116. Billy Simons won high team
cmt with 1M whlla Hrhllti rank--

I ed second and third in this depart-- I

'mrnt with 7A3 and 700. I

More Than40
Tex. Leaguers
In Service

DALLAS, April 16 UP) More
than 40 players who performed In
the Texas league last season are
In the armed service meaning
better than 23 per cent now are
carrying guns for Uncle Sam.

A survey showed today that 4S
playersfrom the leaguewhich sus
pended operationsnow are in some
branch of tha service and that 64
are In other minor leagues. Nine
teen are In the majors.

Dallas has eight in the service
against an equal number In class
AA leagues and four in defense
plants. One Johnnie
McPartland, went to the big
leagues but entered the army be
fore the season opened,

Beaumonthas nine In the serv-
ice and five In the major leagues.
Tulsa hasten In the armed serv-
ice and three in the majors. Fort
Worth has none In the service so
far as known while eleven are In
AA leagues and two are In the
majors. OklahomaCity shows six
In the service but none in the
majors. Seven San Antonio play
ers entered theservice while the
others were divided among To
ledo and the St Louts Browns, and
Manager Ralph Welngarner la In
a defenseplant at Wichita, Kas.
Shreveport has eight players In
the armed service, two are In the
majors and all others except three
who are farming or In private In
dustry are In class AA ball.

Houston has three of Its 1M2
players In the service but only one
In the majors Paul Dea,n.

HopeHeld For
The SafetyOf
Tom Harmon

ANN ARBOR, Mich.. April 16
UP) Friends of Lieut. Tom Har
mon, dashing former
halfbackmissingon an army flight
In the Latin-Ameri- area, stead
fastly clung to hope that he was
safe today and Fritz Crlsler was
one to help them.

Calling Harmon "the greatest
competitor I have ever known,"
Crlsler said "there isn't another
guy in the world who has a better
chance of returning It he has had
the slimmestof breaks"

Crlsler, football coach and ath-
letic director at the University of
Michigan, was confidante andad-

visor to Harmon both when the
Wolverine gridder was piling up a
sensationalathletic record and in
later business pursuits.

Fritz's No. 1 protege has been
missing since April 8. That's all
the word there has been from the
war department.

"Call It wishful thinking maybe
that's what it is," Chislersaid, "but
I know Tom too well. I know what
he has always done when the pres-
sure was on him. I've seen his
cocksureness and tremendousphy-
sical strength and I Just won't be-

lieve he's through.
"My greatest fear Is that his

fighting heart spoiled his chances.
In a jam he'd stick with the plane

flo the last moment, even when rea
son dictated otherwise, rather than
try to save himself.

Wltatlfou&wfWtik
WAR BONDS
That new playroom for the young-iter- s

can be yours If you start sav-
ing today and stop unnecessary
spending tor the duration. Put those
savings In War Bonds through the
Payroll Savings Flan and get back
H for $3.

ThoseBoys on the firing line come
first now, and your regular invest-
ment of at least ten percent of In-

come in War Bonds Is necessary to
give them adequate tools of war.
They are fighting for you and your
youngsters to make thatplayroom
possible. Let's "Top that ten per-
cent by New Year's."

V. S. Trtunri DtMrttutl
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FROM POLITICS TO ARMY Major Philip LaFoU
lette, former governorof Wisconsin now on duty wllh the V, S.
Army, take a look down the barrel of a big gun somewhere la

Australia where he U bow stationed

At The Training Camp?--
Yankee TwirlersHaveNot Been
Given EnoughWork To 'ShapeUp'
By The Associated Press

BROOKLYN The high-flyin- g

Dodgers cross the river again to-

day to battle the New Yo(k Giants,

Sports
Roundup

Dy CHARLES DUNKLKY
(Pinch Hitting for Flue-Strick-

Hugh S. FuUerton, Jr.)
CHICAGO, April 16 UP) Kene-sa-w

Mountain Landls,
commissioner ofbaseball, easedhis
feet down from his littered desk.

"No one knows what will happen
to baseballthis summer," he blurt-
ed. "It would only be a guess. But
I have every hope that we will fin
ish the season, as usual, and that
the pennant races. In both leagues,
will be exciting."

Landls pulls no punches in ex
pressinghis views on almost every
thingexcept baseball. His hair
snow-whit-e, he alts In a high-bac-k

leather chair, behind a desk liter
ally covered with papers, statues
of baseball stars, an airplane
clock and various documentspiled
two oi three Inches deep. His of-

fices, high In an upper Michigan
boulevard sky-scrap- overlook
Lake Michigan.

He believes spring training In
the north, above the

line, proved satisfac-
tory to the players. He said he
hadnt received one complaint,
either from players or club offi-

cials.
Landls is pleased so many major

league stars such as Ted Wil
liams, Joe DIMagglo, Ted Lyons,
Bob Feller, Red Ruffing, Johnny
Beazley and a host of others have
entered theservice of their

"As prominent as they were,
they did the wise thing In Joining
the armed forces as quickly as pos-

sible," he commented.

Luke Sewell, managerof the St
Louis Browns, says anybody who
tries to pick a pennant winner
this season must be balmy. Good
pitching, even steadypltchtng, will
tell this year, more than any oth-
er, he says.

"You'll see from six to eight
winners In each league,"

Sewell predicts "Those long ball
hitters, those .320 men have been
thinned out"

SeesMore Sports
After The War

FORT WORTH, April 16 UP)

Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer of
Texas Christian University thinks
intercollegiate athletics of all
kinds will be conducted on an even
larger scale after the war than In
past years.

"Sports are needed, both for
those participating and for those
who like to watch competition,"
he commented.

He said he thinks spring train
ing an important and valuable
part of football, that it does not
get In the way of regular spring
sports, and that when the war
ends the schools that have drop-
ped these workouts will go back
to them.
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TO VISIT FRONT S Bishop Adna Wrirht Leonard (left)
of the MelhodUt church and Col. Frank Miller of the office of

chid of. Army chaplainswill make a tour of four continentsto
, . vUH chsplslnsand servicemen.. - -

whom they defeated Wednesday,
1 to 0. The veteran Curt Davis,
who has been on the shelf with a
thumb fracture suffered early In
the training season, Is scheduled
to report for duty and may see his
first mound action.

NEW YORK Idle yesterday
and with only a workout scheduled
today, the New York Yankeesap-
proach the season'sopener with a
pitching staff suffering from lack
of work. Only two chuckers have
hurled as much as nine Innings
against major and minor league
opposition, and Spurgcon Chandler
seems to be the only one ready to
go a full game.

BOSTON Three cancellationsIn
three days have the Braves pitch-
ing staff upset and Casey Stengel
Is worried about the lack of work
for Tobln, Barrett, Andrews and
Jeffcoat.None has gone more than
six Innings and Stengel figures he
may have to use two a game.

ST. LOUIS Cardinal Manager
Billy Southworth will try Mort
Cooper for the full nine Innings to-

day in the fourth game of the city
series with the Browns, and bints
It Is a tuneup for a probable openin-

g-day assignment against the
Reds next Wednesday.

CHICAGO ' Manager Jimmy
Wilson, although his Cubs won
only one of three games from the
White Sox in camp, forecast his
teamwill win the spring city series
starting today.
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YankeesNot Good,
But RateAt Top
Of The League

war is
I

By JUDSON BAILEY
NEW TORK, April 16 UP) The

New York Tankees this year are
the team Joe

ever has In the big
leagues, yet is picking
them to win another American
league pennantand there Is no rea-
son to believe the Isn't
right

You only haveto look once at the
Yanks this spring to realize the
changes that war has on
baseball and If you can stop

long enough to look at them
two or three times, you start nam-
ing over their rivals In the hope of
finding some other pennant

But it Is a sad on
the caliber of tha clubs in the
American leaguethis season that
not one can be countedon to step
out In front of the Yankees.

The Yankeeshaveonly one regu-
lar lnflelder, Joe Gordon, and one
regular Charley (King
Kong) Keller, back from last year.

Oil
In

W. S. Gutherle No. 1 Pauline
Allen, wildcat test north and east
of Vincent, was said to have had
an oil odor below 5,600 feet, accord-
ing to reports received here.

Therewas no free oil, but thepe
troleum odor was logged at around
3,606 feet At latest reports the test
was below 3,715 feet In softer
lime. Contract depth for the test,
located in 67-2-0, LaVaca

Is 4,000 feet,
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It's getting ready to de-

liver a irresistiblewallop
that will the Axis flat once
and for nil.

But brother that punch hna got
to start from your pocket! And now's
the time to let it gol

Uncle Sam is askingus to lend him
13 billion dollars thismonth. 13 bil-

lions of extra dollars over and
above any War Bond that
you'd be doing Money to
buy shjpt and moneyto feed
and clothe and arm and train the
millions of yoar Americans
who will deliver this punch -- who
are ready to work and sweat and

OL

They have lost Joe DIMagglo
and Tom Henrlch from the out
field, Buddy Hassett and Phil
Rlzzuto from the Infield and Red
Ruffing from the pitching staff.
Yet these may not prove to be
mortal wounds becauseother clubs
have been hit equallyas hard.

The Boston Red box enouid nn--
ish second. Just as they have In
four of the last five years.Manager
Joe Cronln has had to 'give up his
entire outfield Ted Williams,
Domlnlo DIMagglo and Lou Fin-- ,
ney as well as Shortstop Johnny
Pesky, and two good pitchers, Bill
Btland and Charley (Broadway)
Wagner.

Back of these two clubs may
come a three-wa- y scramble be-

tween the Cleveland Indians, St.
Louis Browns and Detroit Tigers,
with Ihelr ultimate positions de-

pendentlargely on the draft
On a hunch, we would place

Cleveland third, St Louis fourth
and Detroit fifth.

This leaves the Sen-

ators, Chicago White Box and
Philadelphia Athletics to bring up
the rear. Washington Is much Im-

proved but Is vulnerable to the
draft The White Sox are uncer
tain defensively and lack power,
while the less said about the A's
the better.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SHERBOD
We Will Pick Up Within
tS Miles Of Big Spring

niONH tVU
Call from 8 a, m. lo 8 p. m.

v s (IA a
Befc ttff225P, dispenser--

pour Old SunnyBrook!

WAR NOTKl

m

Omr 4i.llU.rU. mtm 100
MS4 ! tfc rrdalW
t Jcfcl Nr war par-p-

TlkU b!.kr !
irmm iiiwti lk.
BUY WAR ROMB--
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Bottled
In Bond

100 Proof

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY BRAND
La Sage Dallas,Texas

IS ON

smash

buying

planes,

fellow

Company, Distributors.
uttmmmmasiM

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE

Startpunching
from your pocket!

tremendous,

anyway!

Washington

b
die to keep the place you
live in safe.

Uncle Sam is asking yon
to back them up. He's askingyou to
lend the money they needby invest
!ng in War Bonds.

In the next few weeks,you may be
visited by one of the thousandsof
volunteerswho are giving their time
and effort to this Drive.

But don't wait for him. Today
now go to your nearest bank or
Post Office or place where they sell
War Bonds. And for your Country's
sake for your own sake Invest all
you can1

Thereare7 different types of V. S.
Governmenttecurlttet choote the
ones bestiulted jor yout

THEY GJVE THEIR LIVES . . , -- -.

YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!

This SpaceContributedTo The War Loan Drive By

The Daily Herald r
BHITEB STATES TREASUIT W HHAHCE CBHMIITEE-W- M SAYIHCS STif THHD COMMUTE!
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The Big Spring

Friday, April 16, 1943

Auxiliary To El Paso
Presbytery
Day Parley

Next Meeting
To Be Held
In Midland

Sixteen delegatesfrom the First
Presbyterianchurch In Big Spring
returned Thursday evening from'
Odessa where they attended the
thirty-eight- h annual meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary to the El
Paso Presbytery. Midland was
chosen as the convention site for
the 39th annual parley which will
be held In April of 1944.

With "About Our Father's Busi-
ness" as convention theme, pro-
grams and addressesby mission-
aries and outstandingPresbyterian
ministers were given along with
luncheons, banquets and dinners
as entertainment for church dele-
gates.

Mrs. Preston Black of Barttow
was elected president of the Pres-byterl-

and Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Big Spring, was named on the
standing committee with a nom-
inating group. Mrs. A. A. Porter
was elected to serve on the pro-
gram committee for the organiza-
tion.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, nursing re
cruitment chairmanfor the Texas
Federation ofWomen's clubs, 8th

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT

SPEEDSUP
TIRED KIDNEYS

No more getting tip nightsI
IWAMP ROOT hilpt wasaawiy
idd Mdmtntbkldnejs. Yoafeelwarlaibttttrl

If yon roller from baekaehaor setting op
nirbU da to slusslifakidneys, takethestom-ichl- e

and intestinal liquid tonle called
BWAMP ROOT. For SWAMP BOOT acta
tut to flush excess acid sedimentfrom your
kidney. Thus soothing irritated bladder
merabranei.

OrlsinaUr createdby a
physician.Dr. Kilmer. SWAMP BOOT

ts a combinationof 16 herbs, roots, vere-tabl-

balsams andother natural Insredf.
cuts. No harsh chemicals or
draxs.Justrood Incrcdlentathatquickly re

bladderpain, backache, n feel-I-

dne to slursUh kidneys. And yon can't
miss Its tnsrrelous toniceffect I

Try Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoottoday. Thou-
sandshare found relief with only onebottla.
Take as directed on package.Buy a bottle
today andseebow much betteryou fee).
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Has Three
In Odessa

district, spoke at the Thursday
morning session, stressing the ur-
gent need for nurses,and the ex-

cellent opportunity offered to
worthy girl students who would
like to go into training as a nurse.

Miss Mary Dodson, Presbyterian
missionary who spent"30 years in
Korea, gave an outstanding ad-

dress at the Thursday afternoon
meeting entitled "The Experiences
of a Missionary In Korea." Miss
Dodion explained that after war
was declared, the missionaries
were confined to their quarters
and placed on a starvation diet.
As a challenge to American peo-
ple, Miss Dodson stated, "Let no
htnderancebe In your heart as we
go about our Father's business."

At a luncheon held Thursday at
noon, Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy, out-
going president, was presented
with a life membershipto the El
Paso Presbytery by the organiza-
tion.

Final registration revealed that
around 151 persons from Clovls N.
M., Fort Stockton, El Paso, Pecos,
Big Spring, Midland, Coahoma,
Colorado City and other surround-
ing towns attended themeeting.

Delegates from Big Spring In-

cluded Mrs. Sam L. Baker, dis
trict chairman of the Presbyterlal;
Mrs. It V. Middleton, chairman of
finance; Mrs. J. C. Lane, delegate
and chairman of publicity; Mrs.
W. Q. Wilson, Jr., delegate, and
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, president of
the local auxiliary.

Others attending from the Pres-
byterian church were Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. A. A. Por--
ter, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, the Rev.
and Mrs. James E. Moore. J. C
L&nsj and daughter, Anna Belle,
Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs. R. T.
Piner.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

WEST WARD will sponsor
a benefit bridesand 42 nartv at
the school at 8 o'clock.
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GarnerSrhool
Wins Certificate
For Bond Sales

KNOTT, April 18 Superinten-
dent Noel Burnett of Garner re-
ceived word this week from Frank
Scofleld, war bond administrator
for Texas, that be had received
his certification that the Garner
school bad sold $2,145.90 in .war
bonds and stamps In the "Jeep"
campaign endingApril 21 and the
school would receive a special
Treasury Award fbr achieving Its
sales goal. Special commendation
for the school and Its effort In this
campaign, and theoutstandingrec-
ord reachedwerementionedby Mr.
3cofield in expressinghis apprecia
tion.

Another communication re
ceived at the superintendent'sof-

fice wasa report of the state super-
visor, E. H. Boulter, who visited
the Garner school recently. Com-
mendations made by the super-
visor Included that for the excel-
lent spirit between tetfchlng staff
and the pupils. Group singing In
the auditorium was especially men-
tioned as most enjoyable during
his visit. Administration and or-
ganization was called good, under
the circumstances to which all
schools are laboring during these
trying times. The transportation
system Is operating smoothly and
Mr. Boulter expressed his thanks
and appreciationfor the lunch and
courtesies extended during the
visit at Garner.

The Baptist Missionary Society
met Monday afternoon at the
church for the regular Royal Serv
ice program In chargeof the presi-
dent, Mrs. J. T. Gross. The meet
ing was opened with a song and
prayer and the program "Indi
vidual Witnessing" was given by
the members as talks and reading.
A short business session was held
and the meeting was dismissed
with a song and prayer. Present
were Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs.
J. E. Brown, Mrs. C. H. Riddle,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. Cecil
Rhodes, Mrs. L. J, Burrow and
Mrs. J. T. Gross.

The Knott Home Demonstration
club met Tuesdayafternoonat 2:30
In the home of Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Jr., fdr the regular meeting, with
the president,Mrs. Paul Adams, In
charge. Roll call was answered
with each membertelling her plan
for buying war ' stamps regularly
and systematically. The program
was In charge of Mrs. E. O. San-
derson who led a round table dis-

cussion on "What I Can Do to
Help the War Effort" In the busi-
ness session plans were discussed
concerning the club's contribution
to thevf food sale at Big Spring
sponsored by Howard county coun-
cil April 24 and a number on tht
program for the council party to
be held the same date In the after-
noon at the First Methodist
church. Other routine matters
were discussed and a refreshment
plate was served to Mrs. Cecil
Shockley, Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. Herschell
Smith, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs.
Grady Dorsey, Mrs. E. O. Sander
son, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Oscar
Smith, Mrs. Paul Adams and the
hostess, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.

O. G. Denton Is In a Big Spring
hospital where he is being treated
for serious burns hesufferedwhen
he washed his hands In gasoline
after working on a tractor and
then lighted a clgaret and Ignited
the gasoline.

Harvey Adams returned Wednes-
day to Sheppard Field, Wichita.
Falls, where he Is In training as
an air cadet He spent five days
here with his wife and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Adams. Mr.
Adams returned to his home last
week from a Big Spring hospital
where he has been under medical
treatment for several weeks.

Mrs. Hughle Warner left Thurs-
day for Fort Warren, Wyo where
she will visit her husbandwho ts
stationed there. She has been
visiting her sister at Pampa for
several days.

Bill Shockley sends word that
he is stationedat Camp Bell, Calif,
since returning from a y fur-
lough here with his brothers.
Clarence, J. B. and Cecil Shockley.

LuncheonHeld In
The Gillian Home

Members of the Miriam cabmet
with Mrs. Rosalee Gillian Thurs-
day for a covered dish luncheon
and to sew for the Oddfellow-Re-beka- h

home at Corslcana.
Guestsattending were Mrs. Gene

Crenshaw of Fort Worth, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson and Glenda Joyce
Wilson.

Members presentwere Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs.
Eula Pondand Mrs. Mabel Glenn.

Mrs. Glenn will entertain the
club In her home, 1101 Wood, In
two weeks.

Mrs. Gill Initiated
Into The GIA Lodge

Mrs. C. L. GUI was Initiated In to
the G.LA. when the group met at
the W.O.W. Hall Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Charles Vines, president
of the organization,presidedover
the ceremony and was in chargeof
the businessmeeting.

Those present were Mrs. H. E.
Mosley, Mrs. W. B. Mtms, Mrs. F.
K. Barbee,Mrs. Max Welson, Mrs.
A. M. Rlpps, Mrs. R. L. Schwarzen-bac-h

and Mrs. R. D. Ulery.

BENEFIT PARTY TO
BE HELD AT SCHOOL

A benefit bridge and 42 party
wlU be held at the West Ward
school this eveningat 8:S0 o'clock
to raise funds for the unit treas-
ury.

Tickets have been sold by room
mothersand studentsbut will also
be sold at the school tonight

Bridge and 42 will be entertain-
ment for the eveningand the pub--
Ua U Invited to attend,
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TarnfllPr-Si!tp- r Ant Johnny and Mary are almost as
cottonhopsacklngas they areof theirEaster bunny. The cardigans
are cut alike, of cross-barre- d blue and white,shorts and skirt ant
solid color. Bestof all, they're sturdy and washable.

Downtown
Cpt LORENZ OAST, former Big Spring resident ts visiting In town

for a few days on a furlough from the Hawaiian Islands. Cpl. OAST
saysthat the Islands are even prettier than the picture post cards and
travel folders used to show them

With regard to the bond sale drive now In progress,we visited with
Mrs. ART ARMSTRONG the other mornlrrg and she was turning In
funds forbonds shehad sold. Mrs. ARMSTRONG has a new approach
that seems tobe paying off, when people In her district aren'tcontact-
ed, she goes and calls on them and hasbeen collecting too.

Spekalngof bonds, all the women In townhavereally been coopera-
tive about planning to spend Saturday In downtown atorei selllnii
bonds. All of the women answered something like Mrs. ROBERT
HILL, who said, "of course, we'll take the booth, that's little enough to
do isn't It?"

Talkeda little while with Mrs. T. C. THOMAS the otherday andshe
tells us that she solda short story to the McClure syndicatewhich Is to
appear this weekend In print. Now Mrs. THOMAS Is looking for pa-
pers to see the story, a real thrill for writers.

Watching the children on their way to school this morning w got
to thinking that It wont be long until school Is out for three months.
What we wouldn't do with a three month vacation If we had the three
months, a bank account and therewasn't a war on. Oh well, you can't
stop us from dreaming.

EASTER THEME
USED IN PARTY
DECORATIONS

Tallies, plate favors and room
decorationscarried out an Easter
motif at a 42 party held In Mrs.
Ethel Vanpelt's home Thursday
afternoon by members of the
Pastime Club.

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth won club
high score in 42 and Mrs. Paul
Bradley won second high. Guest
high went to Mrs. Grady Jones.

Other guests attending were
Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Mrs. C. A. Allen
and Mrs. John Ray.

Refreshments were served and
members present wore Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. Louis
Cherry, Mrs. Tom Amerson, Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth and the hostess.

Auxiliary Plana For
BanquetThis Evening

The V.F.W. Auxiliary met at the
V.F.W. home. 0th and Goliad,
Thursday evening for a business
meeting and plans were discussed
for serving juniors and seniorsof
the Forsan high school who will
be entertained with a banquet at
the home this evening.

Those attending were Mrs. C. G.
Barnett Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
Clyde Duley, Mrs. J. A. Thurman,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. M. Weav-
er, Mrs. Mary Ehlmann; Mrs. J.
T. Corcoran, Mrs. Frank Powell.

bunnies, eggs
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for

Easter

Morning
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Three Entertain
With A Coffee In
The GreeneHome

Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs. Joe Pond
and Mrs. Jlmmls Greene entertain-
ed with a coffee in the Greene
home Thursdaymorning and hours
were from 10 o'clock to 12 o'clock.

The lace laid refreshment table
was centeredwith an Easter bas
ket which was toppled over, spill
ing spring flowers and miniature
rabbits on the tablecenter.Yellow
tulips and sunburst roses were
placed at vantagepoints about the
entertaining rooms.

Around SO guests called during
the morning.

Community Sing Held
In The Rogera Home

A community sing was held In
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Rogers'boms
Thursday evening with a large
number of personsattending.

Plans for the West Texas Sing-
ing Convention which will be held
at Hartwell were discussed and
several Big Spring people planned
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Honey. 1001
Wood St, will entertain the group
at their home next Thursdayeve--
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FromCoahoma
COAHOMA. April lS--Rsr. Err

ant and family have returned from
noscoawhere be lead In the sing-
ing at a revival.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barber and
daughter have returned to Coa?
homa, after a period of absence.
Mr, Barbir baa gone on to San
Diego to join the Marines. Mrs.
Barber and daughter will remain
her until he has finished his pre-
liminary training.

Mrs. J. D. Falkner of Colorado
City Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
T. W. Farrls thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ray of Odes-
savisited ber mother, Mrs. Ophelia
Sullivan, recently.

Edyth Wright spent the week
end in Roscoe visiting relatives.

Mrs. Lea HoIIey of Oklahoma
City has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. B. R. Thompson and Mr.
Thompson.

Carolyn Ann, Rhonda and Wal-
lace Farrls spent the weekend
with their aunt, Mrs. W. E. Milam
of Stanton.

Mary Lee and Ben Logan spent
the weekend with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Logan. They
are studentsof Tech.

Mrs Paul Woodson and Ronnie
are visiting hr parents In Mona-ha-ns

this week. Mr. Woodson was
thert. for the weekend.

Point Reduction
Must Also Bring
Price Reduction

Butchers may not reduce point
values of rationed meats and fats
without at the same time lowering
Difinev rtrlnaa. tha lnfal War 131
and Rationing board announced
inursaay.

Before a retailer lowers the
point value of a rationed Hem, a
new amendmentto the rationing
regulations provides he must low-
er the nrica of th ltm at !

25 percent below Its established
ceiling price. If he lowers the
point value more than 23 percent
the selling price must be reduced
below the celling In proportion.
In no case, however. Is the retailer
required to reduce the money
price more than 50 per cent below
the celling.

Retailers must post the celling
and reduced money price along
with the reduced point value.

The action was taken to put a
brake on retailers who during the
early stagesof the new meatsand
fats rationing program have tend--
aa io aDuse me point lowering de-
vice provided In the regulations.
Retailers acting In good faith will
not suffer, it was said, since It Is
normal practiceto cut priceswhen
Items must be moved quickly to
prevent spojlage.

The amendment effective April
5. provides that the ratallar'a re
port to his local boardcoveringhis
sales at lowered point values
must contain a certification that
he likewise reduced money prices
as required by the amended regu-
lations.

Pvt Grady Iteddlnr. ataMnnMt
at Cumberland University, Nash-
ville, Tenn., arrived Thursday
evening to snend a tan dav fur.
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Redding.
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3CYZ Club

Officers Elected
At P-T-A

Held In Moore
MOORE, April IB The Moore

Parent-Teacher- 's Association met
Wednesday evening to elect offi-
cers for the following year and
Mrs. V. Phillips was named pres-
ident Mrs. G. C. Broughton, vice
president and Anna Bmlth, secre-
tary and treasurer.

Mrs. O. D. Ens-I-s was elacted
program and year committee
chairman, and Mrs. Sua Behnlng,
puDiicity chairman.

It was announced that the asso
ciation had reachedsix onala which
had been set for the year In that
iney started a school lunchroom;
completed payment on the well
debt; a Junior basketball banauet
was held; bought play ground
equipment; help stamp and bond
day at the school each week, sell-I- ns

1583.65 since November IS. anil
they helped to Install the American
junior itea uross in the Moore
School,

Mrs. C. D.
Her Club

The Sew and Sew club met with
Mrs. Cecil McDonald In her home
Thursday afternoon, and It was
announced that Mrs. Clyde John-
ston would be next hostess.

Refreshments were served and
sewing was entertainment Those
attending Were Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
Howard Stevens, Mrs. J. D. Arthur
and Mrs. Riles.

God's Rules Will
Not
Says In Address

The world will be changedafter
the war, but not the Golden Rule
and the rule of Godi said Jim
Harvey, Church of Christ minis
ter, In a talk to the Klwanla club
Thursday.

His address dealt with the
changelesselements In a changing
world. Some people are always
changing, he said, while others
resist all change but cannot es-
cape the changesabout them.

Life, he continued,must be built
around thechangelessrule of God
rather than a negative formula
which accomplishes no good while
trying to do no harm. Eventually,
he said, this type of existence
sinks to the level of getting all
one can out of his fellow man.

County Over $50,000
In License

The county has passed the $50,-0-00

mark from returns on car and
truck registrations, the tax collec-
tor and assessor'soffice reported
Thursday. Up to the $50,000 total,
all funds go to the county but over
this amount county and state split
the funds.

The total was reached her on
April 3rd, and up to the 10th of
April, the office had collected IIS -
855.52 over the fifty thousand
which It will divide equally with
ins state.

now, I could write
a sonnet aboutyour
EasterBonnet . . ."
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hatswith a genius for flattery,
maka their spring debut In the Easterparade!.

We've tailored darlings and frivolous styles in
.fabrics, felt and straw, all expertly fashionedIn
the season'slatest styles. They're the kind of
hats that evokemoreandmorecompliments with
eachwearing! '

3.95 5.95 8.95 12.50

HAT and BAG SETS THAT
SING WITH

&95 to 25.00

Entertains
With DanceAt Settles

Meeting

McDonald
Entertains

Change,Minister

Receipts

Lighthearted

SPRING

Mn. Dnnlap
Given Farewell
Shower By Group

Members of the X.T.Z. club etv
tertalned the AJXG. club wttb aa
Informal dance and game party la
Room One at the Settle Hotel
Thursday evening.

Refreshmentswere served buffet
style and music for dancing wa
furnished by nickelodeon. A fare
well shower honoring Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap, president of the 3CT5B
club, was held.

Pfo. Phlllln Tuckar anil TLaMw
Bob Dllti presented song and
dance numbers and those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Walker O.
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gird-ne- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Ox Johnson,Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Lederman. Mr. anil
Mrs. W. L. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. A. nrjrara. Mr . vr- -.

V. A. Whlttlngton, Mr. and Mrs.
uoyia vaugnn, Mr. ana Mrs. J. B.
Apple, Mrs. Enmon Lovelsdy, Mrs.
T. J. Dunlap and Helen Duley.

Covered Diah Luncheon
To Be Held At The VSO

A group of enlisted men'swives
met at the USD Thurariav anil
made plana for a covered dish
uncneon which will be held at the
canteen, Thursday afternoon 1
o'clock.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. James H. Butler, Mrs.
Vernon Barnes, Mrs. W. A. Man-
ning, Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Mr.
Irene Marshall, Mrs. C. T, Potts.
Mrs. Harold Carter, Mrs. Lester
Marek, Mrs. George Ward and
Mrs. J. O. Shehon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alexander
have had as guests, Mrs. R. C. Mo-C-oy

and children, Helen Elizabeth
and William Raymond of Semi-
nole, Okla. They returned to their,
home Thursdaynight Lieut Lewis'
Alexander, stationedat Fort Riley,
Kan., Is also visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alexan-
der.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St JosephAspirin.
World's largest seller at 104. Nonesafer,
none surer.DemandSt JosephAspkia,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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Buy Defenso Stampsand Bonds
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CARRIER CALISTHENIC S omcers and bluejacketsof a U. S. Navy aircraft carrier us
- " the flkbt dk of the vessel as a cymnasiumfor sctllni-u- p exercises.
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DESTROYER ESCOR T-T-
hls is a port side view of the V. S. Navy'snew DestroyerEscort.

These fast, well-arme- d ships are especially designed to protectconvoys.
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LOOKING OVER THE C I A N oraee Sloneham. owner of the New York Giants
baseballClUb, hlS oaugnier, vaiicaa licilj, anu Jeanneiuoioy, a vi iuim nmi.ii hid
tauad In ft spring workout The Giants, to the "stay-at-hom- training program oi iht--" ig leagues,workedout on the old Rockefeller estateti Lakewood, N..Jk
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Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Bonds
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SPRING HOUSE CLEANIN cleaning In Ihb New York apartment or Frcdrlc
March, stageand screen star, and hisactresswife, FlorenceEldrldge, had a double purpose this j car

acttlns the house in order and accumulatlnebooks, records,rnetal and knick-knac- for the victory
icrap drive. Their children, PennyandTony, assist in theenterprise.
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'TURN No reasonwhy WAACs shouldn't have
pictures for their barracks,just like doughboys, saysViola 3al--

iWay, who gets some autographedportraits of rhll Brlto, ballad
singer, for her girl friends.

Inspirations
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A J ' N. ? C R ' T ' C Wth hU dog Brownie all ears, Leon
Flelsher,brilliant pupil of Dr. Artur Schnabel, praov,

t,Uces for ah first public appearancewith the San Francisco SrraV
phony la Ids old bone town.
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FOR S PR INC This sally
blue plaid straw sailor hat is de-
signed to reveal the coIfTure. It
Is one of the millinery fashion

for spring Long tab
at back holds it secure to head.
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J. Iteldy polices the Westing,
house war plant at East Spring
, field, Mass., aboard a bicycle,

Buy Stamps And
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ABOUT

CYCLE

Dcfenso
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BOOKS FOR SA I LOR SLaurltz Mclchlor. Metropolitan
tenor, brings books on music for men of the merchant marineto
ActressMadeleine Carroll, film star and sperlal representativeof;

the United Seamen's Service.
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SPECIAL DELIVERY 500-pou- bomb casescovered
with savings stampspurchasedin London's "wings tor victory"
week receive their charges of high explosives and are almost

ready for delivery by the Royal Air Force.
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CAY VOICE Tests by a DRESSY -- Vivien (above)
record museum showed Beatrice or t'lui bpltalny s orchestrahas
Kay (above) to have the most
authentic "gay nineties"voice of
any present-da- y radio and stage

songstress, J

named ratlin's i1r,cl
woman
Fashion Academy New1

York City.
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Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In
SEVENTH DAT ADVENT1ST

12th & Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
- Divine Worship or Bible Btudy
11 a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday
night 8:80 p. m.

Dorcas Thursday 2:80 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

WESLEY METHODIST
1208 Owen
XV. L. rorterfleld, T r

Church school, 0:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p, m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Ieon Frailer, Pastor
Residence1307 Slain, phone 1513--W

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at. 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting,Wednesday at 8

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUUCn
Scurry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. I A. Eubanks, director of
music

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:43 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.
8:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:80 p. m. Evening Worshl.p
Monday 3 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:15 n m. Choir rehearsal.
BACHED HEART

Mass will be held Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 4:30 to 6
p. m.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Hakes"

113 Runnel (North Read note!)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Nice PlacoTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecued Chicken

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

9

MAIM 8T. CHURCH Of COB
Corner 10th and Mate
E. C, Lee, Minister

ea.

sunaay scnooi at 9:48 m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

Evening evangellsUo service at
1:80 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednee--
8:00 p. m.

Ladies Missionary society Thurs-
day, 2:80 p. a.
PRnrxnvEnArnsr cmracn
B. R. Howie, Elder

Services eachSunday eveningat
church building on old highway
Immediately west of town.

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Rev. R. L. Rasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 0:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
m.
Biblical Instruction tor member

ship and confirmation Saturday at
3 p. m. and 1 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting se o o n d Wednesday of
monin.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Hornet Sheata,Paste

Sunday school. 8:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program.13:45 p. m.
Eveningworship,1p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, p

m,

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th ani Galvestoa
Rev. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. X
Preaching school. 11 a. m.
EvangellsUo service. 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 pm.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

SEVENTn-DA- Y ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

SabbathSchool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. night
DorcasSociety, Thurs.,2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool. 9:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Mala
Rev. P. D. O'Brlea. Pastor
SUNDAY

0:43 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup
erlntendent
10 65 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
" 8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W.M.S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
eachmonth.

WEDNESDAT
6:43 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:85 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in --barge.
7:33 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Olln Hull, scoutmaster.

TRXNTTY BAPTIST
300-1- 1 Benton St
Roland O. King, Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessage at 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W, M. U. meetsMonday at t p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Bvangellatlo service 8 p. m.

Big Spring
I CHURCH OF THE NAZAKKKss
1 400 AosHa St

Rev. Ivy 'Bohannaw,Pastor.
Sundayschool at 9:48 a. ra.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peolie's society, 7:15 pja.
EvangellsUo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 2:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday nightprayer service.

8 p. m.

FDSS1 METHODIST
Corner Fosrtfa mad Ptjuiij
H, a Smith, Paster

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:88 a. bb.
Young People'smeeUng, 7:80 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
WACA, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. ra.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. in. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
C. V. Warren, SundaySchool Sopt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at II a. so.
and 8:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeUng

Wednesday at 7:80 p. nv, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m.

ST. IART'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor

Holy communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Litany, Ante -- Communion and

Sermon, 11:00 a. m. Sermon topic,
The Spiritual Rhythm of Life."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Streets
Rev. JamesE. Moore, Pastor

0:43, Sunday school.
11. Morning worship.
8:00 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for Intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman'sAuxiliary 3 p. m. each

first and second Monday.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Mnslo

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Sunday school H.4A a. m
Training Union 7 pm.
W M. U. Monday at 3:10 pm ex-

cept when flvr circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:15
o'clock.

Prayer meeUng Wednesday at 8
p. m.

Choir rehearsalTuesdayat 7:30
p. m.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues-la-y

at 7 p. m.
CHURCH OV CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Main Bta,

Radio services 8:30-- 1 a. nv.
Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, lo:45.
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Eveningworship 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday2:80

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sundaymorning will bs at

9 30 o'clock with sermon in Eng-
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions. Saturday, 7:80 to

Who are the faithful fewT Rev.
12. He that leadeth Into capUvlty
shall go Into captivity. Rev. 13.

Fear God, and give glory to him.
Rev. 14. adv.

WAR BONDS
Are Stni .-- vA&GAW i
mOB""!

IOO. Worth far 475.
i50. Worth for
25. Worth for 18.11

Buy Your War Bonds Tomorrow at

rt5MVt&

County Balance
Is IncreasedBy
Food StampFund

Howard county's general fund
was 82,218 fatter at the end or
March by reasonof liquidation of
the food stamp office and trans-
fer of the funds backInto the gen-
eral fund, Auditor Claud Wolf re-
ported In his monthly summary to
the commissionerscourt.

In his report Wolf also pointed
out that due to the final rush in
paying of auto licenses the office
of the tax collector has not vet
renderedfull report for March but
he advised that the county will
receive more than was expected
from the payment of auto license
taxes.

Actual balance on hand as of
March 81 was $90,518.77 with re-
ceipts from March 81 to April 10
amounting to 833407.78 to male a
balanceApril 10 of $124,326.65.

Up to March 81 the report shows
a balanceof 814,009.67 In the road
and bridge fund, 829,241.81 In the
general fund, and 8962.54 In the of-

ficers salary fund. Jury fund
amounted to 89,857.36, permanent
Improvement $1,337.33, road re-
funding bond, $9,163.77 and special
road bond fund, $17,270.12. '

Court house and Jail warrants
were $876.88, viaduct warrants,

and food stamp fund $2,215.
A breakdown of distribution of

the road andbridge fund expendi-
tures shows the largest expenso
outside of regular wages to be

for gas and oils and $1,261.84
for parts and tires.

Charity expenses for the month
came to $757.00 with the largest
expenditure for medical fees and
hospitalization amounting to
$303.03 and utilities and rent
amounting to $232.22. Not Included
In the sum was $133 for a salary
caseworker.

Included In the officers salary
fund was an expenditureof $240.14
for groceriesfor prisoners.Under
the permanent Improvement fund,
painting on the honor roll board
amountedto $96.50.

Total disbursementsIssued dur-
ing March amounted to $14,273.69.

TWO WINNERS
Mexico crrr, April ie up

Texan J. L. Sullivan's entries of
Son of Liberty and Hy-Bu-

finished one-tw-o In the first horse
race at the Hopodromo de las
Americas yesterday.

Bond. Booth
Opea

By
of

O.E.S.

TeachersAt
ColoradoAre
Reelected

COLORADO CITY. April 18
The board of trustees at Colorado
City this week met and reelected
all teachers in the system here.
High school teachers Include Jo-et- ta

Beauchamp, English; Mrs.
Mary Nell Donelson, Spanish; Mrs.
Marjorle H. Pohl, librarian; M. O.
Hansford, mathematics; J. C.
Koen, chemistry and physics; Joye
Pace, heme Gladys
Miller, English and speech; Mabel
Phillips, social science; B. D.
Smith, Jr mathematics; and R.
P. Rose, band director.

At junior high school, Alwilda
wV,Vm

ynu iw !Holmes, nhv.i.i .,.
Uon; Mrs. Mamie Lou. New, phy.i"
cal educaUon; Roberta Sharer,--- Bionomics; Mrs. Ed Wil- -

rl?5 spelling na penmanship;Swope. English, and Mrs. O. l!Moore, science and mathemaUcs.Hutchinson school teachers re-al-ec

ed are Mrs. M. J. Dawson.Beatrice English. Mrs. FarrULlpps, Mrs. Arnel B. Smith. Re-
becca Smoot Hattye Tankersley.
Primary teachersare Alice Blanks.Inez Butler. Mrs. W. L. Dow, me R. Headstream, Mrs. ReesJoaes and Mrs. J. Q. Kllllan

Previously reelected at theMarch board meeting are the sup--
?ni?nt Pro-te- K1 Williams;

O. W. Cline, high school principal;
Mrs. Floyd Qulnney, Hutchinson
principal, and Mrs. V. v n,w.
sfclre, primary principal. The vac-ancy resulting from the reslgna--
".. w rm uogers, junior high
school principal who acceptedthepcsl of superintendentat Dumas
has yet to be filled.

. c. Shllllngburg, vocational
agriculture teacher, and Socrates
Walker, coach, were also reelected
last month Mrs. Bruce Hart was
again elected for the Americaniza-
tion school, Hetty, Wallace and""""' aeger tor the
school.

INTO ARMY

negro

CHICAGO, April 16 UP) Art
xaasareiia, American urn
plre, will report for voluntary In- -

25 On Hand For
ScouterTraining

Approximately Z3 Boy Scout
leaders participated In the third
weekly session of the leadership
training program at the First Bap-
tist church Thursday evehlng.

The program had to deal with
program building and program
material, the former subject being
discussed by the Rev. Jim Moore
and the latter by Joe Pickle.

Presiding over the session was
the P. D. O'Brien. Recrea-Uo-n

was In chargeof Larry

WonienTrain For
Scout Leadership

Women completed their ground-
work for meetings of their
training course when they staged

delayed Girl Scout leaders
Thursday afternoon at the

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

i I

The more I read about it, Judte, (hi mort iualitt the tactics andtequirtments of this war
are as different from the one I fought in 25
yearsagoasnight is from ddy."

"Yes, and I can give you an exampleof
how true that is, Fred. In World War I the
chief usesof alcohol producedfor war pur-
poseswere found in smokelesspowder, medi-
cal supplies andchemical warfarematerials.
In this war the need for this product is far
morevital becauseit is usedasa fuel to
propeltorpedoes, to makeshatterproofglass

...!,

t
V

Rev.

final

their
class

also

Manager
OAH 18 TO WISELT

nign scnooi hand room.
Much of the time

learning songs, folk
games, but particular enaesssts

placed on InvesUturee mmd Aaar
ceremonies which will ke
Monday afternoon In InveeUag IS

leaders and their assistants.
The course to be concluded

Wednesday with a hike and "eeok-ou-t"
program, and plans for thJ

were developed at the Thursilsy
parley under dlrecUon of Mrs.
Warren Edson.

for airplanewindshields and cov-
ers, to make lacquers in camouflaging
equipmentandasabasefor syntheticrubber
needed for tires, gasmasks, paratroop

and dozens of other things.
"Every time I think of I realize

how fortunatewe were in havingabeverage
distilling industry in existence when war
broke out... ready and willing to convert
100 to the production this
neededwar product. I'm mighty sureboot-
leggers wouldn't have."
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Physical Fitness
OneOf Our Needs

If Britain won her battles on the
playing fields of Eton, where on
earth are We Americana going to
win our battles! We have no
equivalentof the playing fields of
Eton, where every boy got his
hare of exercise and built up his

physical stamina. The alPtoo-fa-mltl-

picture of Americans get-

ting their exercise shows 3.000

rooter in Jthe grandstand and 22

young men heaving andpushing
on the gridiron. Too many spec-

tator aporta, not enough partlcl-pant-apor- ts

has been our undoing.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent or more of
the are eliminated
from service on physical grounds.
Eight millions of the 22.000,000

men In the classes are
physically unfit for military serv-

ice. As a result a lot of physlcally-f-lt

fathers will have to shoulder
rifles becausetoo many single men
and youths were behind the door
when the muscles were passed out.

One thing our various systems

Hollyicood Sighta and Soun

WhenYou'veSeenThese,
You'll Know About War
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Underground
activity In d terri-

tory Is proving such a rich source
of dramatlo material for the
screen that you can look for the
cycle to continue Indefinitely.
Practically all the major produc-

ing units are working on one or
more pictures with this theme, in
addition to those already releas-
ed.

This follows the familiar Holly-

wood pattern of one successful
picture setting a trend, and the
trallblazer In this cycle seems to
have been RKO'a "Joan of Paris."
which Introduced Mlchele Morgan,
bonaflde French refugee, and gave
Paul 'Henreld, a Nazi-hatin- g Aus-
trian, his first real break.

The great danger at present
terns to be overdoing the subject,

wearing out its freshness. But
lately there have been Indication
that the story departments have
atnlclpated this repetition, and
the settings, which at first con
cerned chiefly France and Nor-
way, are becomingmora varied.

Assassination ofBernhardt Hejf
drich proved such a natural as
story material that both United
Artists and er

turned out pictureson the subject,
UA. under the title "The Hang
man Also ZMea," already releas
ed, and Metro under the title of
"Hitler's Hangman." UA made
the most of its opoprtunltles,
holding the premiere at Prague,
Okls and getting a send-of- f from
Bob.ua Beaes, consul-gener-al for
the Czech government-ln-exll- e,

and Foreign Minister JanMaaarylc
Brian Donlevy la considered to
have done a particularly good job
In the role of the man who ahot
Heydlcb,

All the actionla this story takes
place In Prague. The upcoming
Metro picture tells the story of
the eradication of theCzech town
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of educationneed more than any-

thing else, as the war has brought
home to us, Is a physical training
course for all not for Just a hand-
ful of hardy souls In gridiron "or
baseball or softball togs, but for
the whole student body In every
educational Institution in ths land,
from primary gradesto the sheep-

skin pay-of- f.

Many of us dodderingold men of
49 and B0 who get on the verge of
collapse after a few chicken-hearte-d

swings with a hoe at a patch of
weeds realize thisbetter than any-
one elie, except the army doctors,
who come In close contact with the
physical wreckageof a soft civili-
zation. Ten mlnutea with a spad-
ing fork and you can hear the
average householder breathing
fifty feet away.

We nee'd more emphasis on
physical training In our schools
all our schools. Fewer spectators
and mora participants should be
the watchword in future.

of Lidice, a theme which offers
quite as many possibilities aa the
story of Prague.

New In locale, too, are "Chet-niks- ,"

recently releasedby Twen-
tieth Century-Fo-x, which concerns
Yugoslavia and "Assignment In
Brittany," Just finished by Metro,
with Jean Pierre Aumont starred.

These titles, past, presentand
future, give you an Idea of the ex-

tent to which the atudloa ara tap-
ping Europe for material;

"The Avengers," English - made,
about Norway; "Ona of Our Air-
craft Is Missing," United Artists
release, set In Belgium; "The
Moon Is Down," Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox, set In Norway; Edge of
Darkness," Warner Bros., set In
Norway; "Commandos Strike at
Dawn." and "Attack by Night,"
Columbia releasea bothset In
Norway; "Above Suspicion," War
ner Broa, concerning an English
man In Germany "Appointment
In Berlin," Columbia; "Reunion In
France," a Metro story with Joan
Crawford; "At Dawn We Die,"
English-mad-e picture set In
France; "The Purple V," a lo

picture about a filer forced
down in Germany; "Hitler's Chil-
dren," RKO, about an American
girl brought up In Germany;
"Casablanca,"Warner picture set
In Morocco, and "This Land Is
Mine," an RKO picture in the
making with Charles Laughton
tarred.
When you've aeen all those,

youll know there's a war going
on.

HardshipsOf War
KANSAS CITY, W) Swing

shift worker Homer Trosper can't
be oustedfrom a rented home Just
because ha disturbs neighbor by
coming and going at night. Justice
of the Peace Preston Forsee
ruled.
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Capital

Fritz

Daisy Pjja Dallas.

By OEOnQK STIMTSON

raMtrwi iv njw w ami advertUtna: copy. All

eaa.

Herald Washington Correspondent
Had a "food conference" this

momlng in the HouseOffice Build-
ing cafeteria with five Texas con
gressmen Sam Russell, of

dene Worley, of Sham
rock, Albert Thomas, of Houston,
Nat Patton, of Crockett, and
Luther Johnson, of Corslcana;
conference dealt more with con-
sumption of food than with pro
duction.

League.

Then went upstairs to Inspect
Boris Gordon's portrait of Judgo
Joseph Ilansfleld, of Columbus,
chairmanof the house rivers and
harbors committee; the painting
a spitting Image of the venerable
and much-love- d Judge, hangs on
the wall In the committee room
over the seat where the chair-
man alts when he presidesover
the committee;BorK a familiar
figure on Capitol Hill, has done
portraits of Jack Garner, Col.
Oveta Culp Hobby of the
1VAAC.
When the House met at 12

o'clock noon and was called to or
der by Speaker Sam Rayburn,
CongressmanWright Fatman, of
Texarkana, caught the eye of the
Speaker and asked unanimous
consent that the Congressional
Record of the previous day be cor-
rected wherein It stated that the
House resolved itself into the
Whole House on the state of. the
Union with Mr. Ewing Thomason

Washington

Comment

Lanham

PresentationOf
A Tax Speech
By Mrs. Luce
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Notes cm a
speech by Rep. Clare Boothe
Luce of Connecticut (whose first
two namesare the most misspell-
ed In Washington today):

Mrs. Luce "Mr. Chairman, not
being a tax expert there Is little
I can add to the current confus-
ion on the pending legislation."

(Note: Gosh, that'sa natty gray
spring suit Wonder If it's 60 per
cent all-wo- The lady certainly
Is setting a hair style with those
little bows In her hair. Already,
about one out of every eight of
Uncle Sam'a nieces here has
adoptedit)

Mrs. Luce "What waa the
original tax bill aimed to achieve

revenue, reform, remltment, or
reelection?"

(Note: What a shame to be
wasting all those wisecrack on
the Congressional Record, which,
aa literature, is strictly perish
able. Well, wh'd'yu know, that
tall black-browe- d fellow taking
his seat In the press gallery Is
Henry L. Luce. Come to check up
on his "Globaloney Girl"? Well,
he won't be disappointed In the
attention her colleagues are giv-
ing her. Congressmen are flock-
ing back to the floor faster than
LaOuardlasgoing to a fire. They're
listening, too.

Mrs. Luce "It does not take
any giant brain to figure out
that however healthy Mr. Dough-ton-'s

bill may be for the state of
the national exchequer, it will be
dashed unhealthy for the Con-
gressmanwho supports it" '

(Note: That's language all your
colleagues understand, Lady, but
where did you get that delivery?
I know, now the theater. Clare
Booth Luce Is an actress In the
disguise of a Congresswoman.
The way she skips from crest to
.crest of Inflections; the absence
of gestures; that soft confidential
modulation of her voice aa If she
were talking with you, not at you

ell of It spells theater.)
Mrs. Luce "Many of you will

Insist that thus arbitrarily to put
taxpay-

ers (shewas referring to the coun-
try's richest) of whom I am one,
incidentally, In a special non-fav-

ed, dlscrlmlnated-agalns- t, unfor-gtve- n

doghouse group la rank
demagoguery."

Mr. Chairman (banging his
gavel) "The time of the gentle-
woman from Connecticut haa ex-
pired."

Mrs. Luce (Jerking around aa If
she had been hit with r)

"I ask unanimousconsent for 2
minutes more."

Note: Well, who would have
thought it? The lady is actually
nervous. That interruption caus-
ed something awfully close to
stage fright)

Mrs. Luce "Politics, they say.
are made In the slomach and
pocketbook ... but before this
war Is over, it may be our sad
duty to vote for emptier stom-
achs and emptier pocketbooks."

(Note: Well, that's that Lady,
but your "2 minutes" waa typi-
cally feminine. It really waa five
and even then you had to drop
the last two paragraphs of your
speech. What's that on the face
of Mr. Luce as he slips out of
the gallery? If Pm not mistaken,
it was a fleeting grin the kind he
might allow himself If he had
lust launched a new aurroinfitl

I publication.)
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Starts New Plan
In the chair; It should have read
chair"; there was no objection to
chair; there waa no objection to
the requestof the gentlemanfrom
Texas.

Ruml-lngs- " on Capitol Hill In
dicate there may be another tax
bill before long.

Hope Riding Miller, Texas-bo-m

and reared society editor of
the Washington Post prltct:
"Inside New Deal circles In
Washington are only slightly
perturbed over rumors that Sen-
ator W. Leo O'Danlel of Texaa
is laying plana to run for the
presidencyin 1048."
Several members arose on the

floor to congratulate Fritz Lan-
ham, of Fort Worth, on an In
novation he has Introduced on
Capitol Hill; Fritz explains It this
way:

I wish to bring to the attention
of the members of the House a
policy that has been adopted by
the committee on public buildings
and grounds which, in my Judg
ment, may well be followed by the
various committees of the House.
There Is frequently a great deal
of misunderstandingand lack of
collaboration between the legisla
tive and administrative branches
of the government That misunder
standing and lack of cooperation
are frequently due to the fact that
very seldom the representativesof
these two brancheshave an oppor-
tunity to get together and confer.
Consequently when the administra-
tive authorities come before our
respective committees with refer-
ence to bills pending before those
committees we have an accumula-
tion of misunderstandingfor ap-
proximately one year.

To keep current with the
businessof the public buildings
and grounds committee, espe-
cially Insofar as It pertains to
housing under legislation ema-
nating from that committee, we
are holding on the first Tues-
day of each month an Informal
conferenceof the committee and
these administrative authorities
so that the necessaryexplana-
tions can be made, misunder-
standings obviated and coopera-
tion Increased. If any member
of the House has a problem In
his district bearing upon legisla-
tion emanating from the com-
mittee on public buildings and
ground, we shall be glad to
have that member appear at
these stated meetings on the
first Tuesday of each monthIn
order that thenecessaryexplana-
tions and correctionsmay be
made.
"If this policy were followed by

the various legislative committees
of the House, In my opinion, we

could with very much arealar
smoothnessand efficiency set the
laws which wa enact administered
in accordancewith the legislative
Intent We are. Insofar as we
know, pioneers In the field of col-
laboration, and we hops that ws
ara aetttng a laudable example
for the other committees of Con-
gress. And X may say that the
administrative authorities hava in
dicated their compltte accord with
this program."

Think you've got something
there, Fritz; that may be a par-
tial answer to the eternal problem
of friction between "The Hill" and
"The Departments."

Senator Tom Connally suggests
that one of the causesfor Inade-
quate history-teachin-g in our In-

stitutions of higher learning Is the
trend in modern college life to al-
low the students a larger discre-
tion as to selective coursesrather

(OoattaoedOn (Xasslfied Page)

Chapter 6
"Oh, a deal, Is it?" Jones In-

quired thinly. Ha twisted up his
forehead in corrugated frown,
but the gambler continued to alt
there and grin and Tubao grew
vaguely uneasy. Plainly this waa
no ordinary tinhorn and, If sound-
ed right, might reveal few things
Jones could use In his business.
So he dragged out smile that
waa bland as the gambler's,"What
kind of deal?" he asked, and
Blackwater BUI chuckled slyly.

"Just deal," he said, "that'll
put the skids under that slick
banker, Haines. We'll fold that
bank up like an accordion."

"How you flgurln to do It?"
"It's Just the kind of dumb play

he loves, and hell gulp It down
hook, line and sinker."

Jones said: "It must be gold,

Bridge
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the way you're guardln' Itt'1

"Lead center, Mr. Jones; I can'
flea you're a man of perception.
Gold it Is. When you bait your
hook for a banker, gold's the only
tning you can use."

Tubao grunted. "Don't maks a
story out of ltl Just give me the
worka an' get a wiggle on."

"Hmmm. Great notions aren't
hatched in a moment And. be
sides, I said a 'deal'."

Blackwater Bill leaned forward.
"I want a half Interest In this
ranch."

Jones grumbled, "I'll give you
a half If the deal comes off."

"Now look" salr Blackwater
suavely, "the first thing to do Is
for you to take all your money
and put It in the bank."

"In the bank!" Jones cried, and
looked the gambler hard In the
eye. "You must think I'm green"

"You want to bust that bank or
don't you?"

"Sure I But Well, go on."
"You leave It"
"Yeah," Tubao said sarcastically

I'll leave It al. right"
"You put all that money In the

bank every penny you can get
your hands on. A thousand. If
you can. I've got a few hundred
that I'll chuck In, too. As you've
so rightly susplcloncd, under noi
mal circumstancesyou'd never see
a cent of It again. Halnea would
manage,that somehow. But "
and Blackwater BUI smiled thinly,
"the circumstancesaren't going to
be normal. Before Haines gets
around to pulling anything we'll
yank our money out again and
leave his bank with crepe on the
door!"

Jones shook his head. "Mebbe
rm Just an Ignorant saddle bum
but that play don't look very
bright to me. Even If wa'n lucky
enough to git our mazumaout of
his clutches, how's that goln' to
bust his bank? He'll still have
as much as he had before as he's
got right now."

"I guess you're forgetting. I
said the circumstanceswon't be
normal. When we pull that money-ou-t

of there we'll starta run that'll
make that wing-foote- d god look
anchored"

"You musta been smokln'
to think up anything halr-braln-

as that! No thank you.
Mister Blackwater Bill. My
money's a heap safer right In my
pocket!"

"You talk like a fool," declared
the gambler scornfully. "I tell
you this Is a sure-fir- e thing. It
can't miss! First we put the

COLf:

money In the bank. After an In-

terval we take It out whether we
get it or not makes little differ-
ence. We presentour receipts and
demandthe money. Have you got
that digested?"

Jdnesnodded.
"Fine," said Blackwater and

leaned forward. "Now here's the
Joker. After we deposit our
money, and before we go back to
draw It out, we arrange matters
In such a way that Haines hasa
need for his ready cashelsewhere.
Quick's he's used It we ask for
our money. Is it plain t you
now?"

"It's plain," Jones said, "that
I'll lose my money"

"You might I don't think you
will, but you might Even so,
what's two or three thousand?
Aaln't It worth that much to bust
Haines flat and maybe that
Stampede crowd along with him?"

There was a glint In Black-water- 's

eyes as he said, "I happen
to know Haines has put consider-
able money Into X 4 L Mines-bo-ught

all the stock he could get
On margin. If the market flu-
ctuates"

"It won't" Jones predicted. "I
know them mines. They're at
Pearcean sound as a rock!"

"Aa a matter of fact they're
sounder," smiled Blackwater. "But
the stock and the mines are two
different things"

"I know all about stocks!"Jones
cut In grimly. "I learned about
stocks from a expert! But It
takes hard cash to force stock "

"We don't have to force It Up.
All we've got to do la sell Halnea
the Impression it's being forced

"up
"An how ara you going to do

that?"
"Just you leave It to me. Once

Haines la convinced someone'a
monkeyln' with that stock he'll
move heaven and earth to sava
his shares. He knows those mines
are good well aa you dol That's
what Tm counting on. Hell not
want to see his shareswiped out
even If It means he's got to dip
into his bank for the money to
save them And when he dips "

Blackwater Bill spread hla
ds and smiled.

Jones, staring bug-eye- sud-
denly laughed. "You're a genius!"
he cried, slapping his thigh. "I
believe It'll work"

"It will work all right Now tha
first thing to do," said Blackwater
briskly, "Is to get our deposit

(Continued On Classified Page)
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DIRECTORY

STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane U dealer.

Service for all types of gas appliances. 313 W. 3rd. Ph. MH

SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO 8UPPLY. Accessories. tooU and. Hardware ejectcM-U-

1U East 2nd. PhoneBOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for etfcndgrapBJc book-

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable-- all Runnela,rhetae
1882.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone381. quality

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out ef the High Real sYtatrlet

Complete lineof Home Furnishings. '

CARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good r""?'"; JIUoa-Exper- t

mechanics and equipment S14H W.

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Leahy.

MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglesaclinic with twenty Tour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

- COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andniIIWtj Loans.
Key and WenU Insurance Agency. 208 Runnals.

FIRE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 11

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1891. Henry C. . Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry in town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. BUderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Phone
1832.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 805 Main Street Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order offlae. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck A-- Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone344.

BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial
Photography.In business here since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COM PANT since

TIRE
KXRTWRK1If'lHIp: prompt

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and eold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and servicefor all

wakes.. G. Plain Luse, Phone16. 1801 Lancaster.W1U pay sash for
used cleaners.

Comments
(Continued from page 6)

than sticking to the old classical
coursesthat were adheredto 40 or
CO years ago; "It seems to me," he
says, "that to broaden the selec-
tive process and let a student
simply study the subjectshe wants
to study frequently must result In
overlooking some of the most val-
uable and fundamental things in
a general education."

Story
(Continued From Page6)

money Into the bank how much
of a stake have you got alto--
getherT"

m Tubac got out his wallet and
iuunuu l n r o u b n his pile.
"Twenty-fiv-e hundred eighty-seve- n

dollars an' fifty-fo- cents."
"And mine tots up to fourteen

hundred. I'll put In a thousand
and with twenty-liv- e hundred
from you we'll have a grand In-

vestment total of thirty-fiv- e hun-
dred dollars. That should be
enough-- to cook him. Here you
are," said Blackwater smiling.
"You better grab a bite and start
right back"

"To town?" asked Jones In-

credulously.
"Certainly!" Blackwater eyed

him Impatiently. "You will be In
no danger whatever. They won't
be expecting; you back so soon."
To Be Continued.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone 818 217J4 Main

Office
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS

EXCHANGE
107 Main, Phone 98

see ui for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 123 113 XV. 3rd St.

j
APPLIANCE

AUTOMOTIVE

FURNITURE

HEALTH-CLINIC- S

INSURANCE

PHOTOGRAPHERS

VULCANIZING

Supplies

TYPEWRITER

Main. PhoneS5C.

1927. 116 Main PhoneK.

service; reasonablepries City

Banker-Ranchma-n

Of SouthTexas Dies
SAN ANTONIO, April 18 UP)

Funeial services for Herman
Josey, 80, pioneer South Texas
banker and rancher, who died at
a hospital here yesterday, will be
held here Sunday.

A pioneer developer of South
Texas, In the Caldwell county sec-

tion, Josey also had been instru-
mental In developing several sec-

tions of Oklahoma. He was one
of the owners of .the famous Tatt
ranch near Corpus ChrlstL

During the last World war he
was assistant food administrator
of the state of Oklahoma.

His only surviving Immediate
relative Is a sister. Miss Rachael
Josey of San Francisco.

California Wines Popular

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. War
apparently has stepped up wine
drinking. The nation-wid- e con-
sumption of California wines In
1942 was the highest In history.

STAR Batteries
Built Better for Better

Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1060 300 W. 3rd

Home Loans
Lowest Rates la

West Texas
House must be worth at least
(3.000 to bo eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

Complete Archery line
At

ANtlMtiVt
Dimttry

Deed Oar l"er-- Sale, Used
Cars Wastedt Eauttles For
Scdet Treeks; TraHera; Trail-
er Hettsec) For Exchange)ran, mprnet aa Ai

ones.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Windsor Cou
1W unrysier Convertible Coupe
ivii v.nerroiei uiuo tseaan
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet MasterDeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Qollad Phone89

1939 FORD Pickup. See Lois,
Madison at Madison Barber
Shop. 108 W. 2nd St.

1941 CHEVROLET pickup, good
rubber,good condition; for lease,
250 acres grass, good to run
sheep. 250 acres cultivated
land, well Improved, good
water. Also nave 4 room house,
can be moved to Big Spring. J.
E. Franklin, 032 Locust St, Colo-
rado City, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rEUSONALB

CONSULT KsteUa The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel. Svft Cregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

I a. m. to 9 p. nt.
I havehelped many. Can kelp
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 811 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICE

Ben M Davis A Company
Accountant Auditors

SIT Mlms Bids. Abilene. T
SEWING machinesserviced, used

machines bought and sold J
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phone
1375.

EMPLOYMENT
I

HELP BUILD

LIBERATOR BOMBERS

AT

CONSOLIDATED

VULTEE PLANT

Fort Worth Division

No Experience Necessary
Paid While Learning

New ClassesStart Each
Monday

Individuals With Mechanical
ExperienceMay Be Employed

Without Training

Present Age Requirements For
Women, 18 to 43, Inclusive; For
Men, 18 and Over With 3A Draft
Classification, or Better.
For PersonalInterview With Con
solidated Employment Representa-
tive Report to the United States
EmploymentService, 105H E. 2nd,
Big Spring, Texas, on Tuesday,
April 20.

Persons Now Engaged In Essen-
tial War Work, Including Agrlcul-tlr- e,

Will Not Be Considered.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

LADY, aged 20 to S3, neat appear-
ing, to work as office assistant.
Good salary, permanentposition
with advancementApply In per
son 400 reiroieum isiag. no
phone calls accepted.

LADY, preferably over 30 years of
age to handleBig Spring current
accounts. No bond costs. Ac
countsdue first of month, to be
paid by 23rd. All Inside the city
limits. Commission. Nice spare
time Job for housewife desiring
extra income. Write 409 Liggett
Building, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

1EX Creaths when buylag er eckV

Ini used rurmlture; J years
furniture and mattreea buainece
la Olg Spriag. near Tie E. 3rd
Phone 60S.

FOR SALE: Used. Eureka Vacuum
Cleaner; Used Hot Point Auto-
matic Electric Range with all
new heating elements: several
rebuilt and reconditionedradios.
CARNETTS Radio Sales, 114
East 3rd.

NEW 8 piece Duncan Phyfe din-
ing room suite, small living room
suite, desk, and rocker. 1404
Scurry St

PRACTICALLY new bedsteadand
springs for sale. Must be sold to
gether, call 1BU7-W-- alter 3:30
p. m.

PETS
FEMALE Springer Spaniel bird

dog. Year and a half old. Call
1420-- or see at 1308 Scurry St

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Five good milk cows
and saddle pony. See Aubra
Cranfill. Coahoma. Texas.

GOOD BALLS
U4 East 3rd Phone 1644 IN THE HERALD

BAY YOU SAW IT

- "t- - ' ftvfaF- to Aa.--. A lmlA, it--. r.. tU

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK

DAIRY SALE Monday, April 19.
Bale starts i:oo o'clock p. m. Lo-
cated 3 miles south ana H mile
east of Big Spring on San An-
gela Highway. Owner. F. W.
While. This entire stock Is aver-
aging 3 gallons. I am FORCED
to sell my entire dairy herd,
consistingof 3 head ofHigh pro-
ducing Holitelns, and 43 headex-
tra good Jerseysand Guernseys,
all with good age, all T. B. and
Bangs tested. 50 head fresh. 14
with baby calves, and 10 head of
very heavy springers. Also 1
four-whe- el trailer in good condi-
tion with S good tires and 1 stout
stock saddle, You are welcome
to see this dairy herdat any date.
Clerk, E. E. Barron; auctioneers,
Kenneth Bozeman and Don
Estes.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large and small re-
painted and reconditioned

ThUton Motoreyele A
Shop, East 18th Vir-

ginia Ave.. PhoneMet.

FOR SALE' Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1310.

FARMERS: 13 orr celling price
on lube oil, greases,transmission
oil, through month of April. O.
B. Warren, 602 E. 2nd.

FERTILIZER for Victory Gar-Coun-ts

dens. Phone 293. Bros.
Dairy.

COON and fox hounds for sale.
Lake View Grocery.

FARM equipment including 23
cows .and calves, 23 hogs, 300
chickens, feed, tractor. 1 mile
south of Stanton, Texas. Harry
Louder,

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD QOODS

rURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get oar prlcee be-
fore you buy. W. L. MeOoMaWr.
1001 W 4th.

FOR TRADE: Phllco electric radio
for wet battery radio. 1404 Scur-
ry.

MIHUELXAincOTJS
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co , 115 Main St.

WANTD9 90 SCT
tmvm iJkirtMV

PRACTICALLY new Power Drive
Binder,on rubber.SeeJ.V. Cher-
ry, 200 CrelgbtonSt, Airport Ad-
dition.

FOR RENT

ATARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three room
apartments, well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operated
bvE.L, Newsom. Emerson
Motet 1108 W. 3rd St

1 FURNISHED and 1 unfurnished
apartment 3 rooms each, In
Coahoma. Phone383.

apart
N. E. 3rd St Phone736.

ONE and two room furnished
apartments. Coleman Courts.
Phone9503.

LIGHT UOTJBEKEKriNQ

UOHT housekeeping cabins for
rent Bills paid; reasonable
rates. 1009 E. 3rd St

BBDBOOHS
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. Tex Hotel.

TWO men or couple, nicely fur--
nisnea, cool soutn bedroom, ad-
joining bath. 408 W. 8th St
Phone 654.

FRONT bedroom, private entrance.
anve in panting Phono 140O--

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
On bus line. 1602 Scurry St

BEDROOMS for rent. 110 Goliad.
Hot and cold water in every
room. Apply at Tex Hotel.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.
In home with couple. One block
from bus line. 1C03 Runnels.
Phone 481-- J.

SOUTH bedroom with private en-
trance.707 East 13th St.

REAL ESTATE
sou FOR SALM

HOUSE for sale, at 1610 State St
Phone office 257 or residence
698.

east front house. Extra
lot with chicken yard. Garden
and orchard. Possession at once.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 1042.

RENTAL property bringing 3100
per month. Rube S. Martin, 805
Main St

HOUSE, lot and garage for sale.
Must sell Immediately. 1005 Lan-
caster.

FOR SALE or lease: Five room
stucco residence. Apply 1807 W.
8rd St

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BRICK veneer home, 1900 John-
son. For quick sale will take it,-50- 0.

For information call at El-ro- d

Furniture, 110 RunnelsSt.
TWO-ROO- M house In Forsan,

First bouse south of Baptist
Church. A. J. Smith, Forsan,

. Texas.
FARMS A RANCHES

640 ACRES raw land U miles from
Stanton.Will make a good farm.
In the water belt 318 per acre.
C. E. Reador R, L. Cook. Phone
449.

30x40 STUCCO businesshouse and
3 room dwelling on highway.
Corner lot 33500. Apply Box M.
H, Herald.

640 ACRES Improved land; 100
acres In good farm. Ready to
plant none better, priced right
Some terms. 30 miles from Gall
Road, 3V4 miles due east.Mrs T.
A. Bade, Luther, Texas. Oall
Route.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS. TRAILER HOUSES

NICELY furnished trailer house
for sale. Priced $400, cash. See
Sam Thurman or C, W. James.
909 E. 3rd St

WILL PAY CASH
for any late

model car

Ben Stuteville
(08 Runnels rttona Ito

, if f ix.Clzr tmivar Grade A
Pasteurized

MILK

ID

P.S

Ej

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
ONE seml-tralle- r, one large fire

extinguisher, one tandem with
good tires. Must sell this week.
Cabin 4, PalaceCamp.

FOR HIKE
TRUCK for hire. Custom hauling.

Phone 87.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. rarker of
Brownwood arrived Thursday Aft-
ernoon for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Thompson.

SAY YOU 8AW IT
IN THE HERALD

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg Phone173

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. . . Renewedby Experts
Complete Line of Fine Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frieze, Mohair, Brocatelle,
and other lovely materials.

Mrs. C.H. POOL
205 West Olh Phone 1184

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

8M Scurry 1'hoacMf

Hw Ht
etlAlJMMT!Isunanssmal

Yob HastBreak
Tho Seal
Yourself

To Open Oar Protected
Bottle

m2!

M J.W. CROAN Motor Service
AX J Wheel Aligning
k4Jm Wheel Straightening

1 Wheel Balaacteg

ZmaSSSa FrameStraighteningand

tfmVH BrakoService
HHSSnH Day Phone412101 E. 3rd Nltc Ph. 14M
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AUSTIN. April 16 UP) The de-

partment ftSL E?1"of public welfare can KR
pay 185,000 old people $20 monthly ' , -

. fH
pensions during the next two
years if the senatecivil Jurisprud
ence committees wrsion or a
houss bill Is adopted;.

Sen. JesseMartin of Fort Worth
made this statement yesterday
when, the committee favorably re
ported a bill authorizing a $75,000
monthly Increase In old age as
sistanceexpenditures.

The bill now goes to the senate
floor as a substitute for Rep. En--

nis Favors' measure lifting the
celling on monthly payments and
not specifying a monthly limita-
tion on pension outlays.

Written by Martin and Sens.
William E. Stone of Galveston and
Allan Shivers of Port Arthur, the
senate bill raises the celling on
total monthly payments from $1,--

750,009 to $1,825,000.
Passage of the substitute mil

plus the $1,154,000 which may be
made available to the pension fund
by house bill 159 would provide
an additional $900,000 a year above
current allotments, Martin said.

Bath houses have passed bills
releasing $1,154,000 frozen In the
pension fund for payment of cur-

rent pensions. The senate stipu-

lated that the sum be expended in
24 equal monthly payments while
the house did not include tnis re-

striction.
The bill Is now In conference

committee.

TulsaMan Is Given
PetroleumAward

DALLAS, April 16 (JF Frank P.
Peterson,retired assistantmanager
of production of the Mld-Cont- l-

nent Petroleum Corp, luisa.
, today Hanlon polntee to over

owafd, highest honor in the nat-

ural gasollre Industry and one of
the ranking merit awards in the
petroleum Industry.

Presentation was made yester-
day during annual con-

vention of th Natural Gasoline
Ausoclatlon of America.

J. W. Valden, nt of
the Skelly Oil company of Tulsa,
was chosen president of the as-

sociation, succeeding E. Mil-

ler ol Hanlon-Huchana- Tul- -

Milking Shorthorns
Sell For $388.05

PIVINVIEW. April 18 UP

Whiit officials believed was a
southwesternrecord was set here
yesterday a 36 head of milking
Shorthorn cattle were sold for an
average of $388.05.

The sale, held under the auspices
of the Texas Milking Shorthorn
Breeders association, concluded
the 16th annual Panhandle-Plain-s

dairy chow.
animal was a grand cham-nin- n

raw consigned by Dr. C. E.
rvnnnll nf Canyon. Tex. Jack L.

Swanso nof Lebanon, Ore.
'the cow for $1,100.

Wall Street
8

,.!.. fractions to a
vrevv- ..-- -- - ..,...
point or so were widely msinouiea.

were relatively lively
ahead minor amounts as Petro-
leum CoordinatorIckes revealdd he

recommended average
crude price boost of a bar-

rel to the

SHE'S PATRIOT
FRANCISCO, Calif.,

Lucille Ellison
a divorce Herbert E-

llisonand agreed accept a $23
war month In
alimony.

1 iBlIrnrr rosslbly aboard one
OUK. of Uncle Sam's

fighting ships, Burmls Lee Ma-
son, SC3C, Is helping keep sailors
and navy officers In fighting
trim. lie was graduatedon April
2 from the navy training school
for cooks and bakersat the Uni-
versity Wisconsin. lie Is the
son Sir. and Mrs. U. Mason,
formerly worked for Cosden hero
and has a brother, Burton Ma-
sonwho Is boot training at the
naval base at San Diego.

Fight Looming
For Control Of
Civilian Supply

WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)
Legislation to set up a powerful
and Independentboss civilian
supply headed toward a senate

labor today, Permit
opposition developed

War Production Board quarters
with announcement a new ap--

Okla held the take Just that task.

the 22nd

Ray
Inc..

Top

Beer
from

WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel-

son announced Arthur D. White-
side, president of Dun and Brad-stree- t,

financial reporting firm,
would succeed Joseph L. Welner
as vice chairman charge
civilian supply.

Welner has supported pending
legislation divorce the civilian
supply problem from WPB. Nel-
son has strongly opposed

Closing a month public hear--
In, the senatebanking commit-
tee commenced consideration of
the measure

Both Senator Taft ),

committee member ,and Senator
Maloney author of the
proposal, expressed belief that
backing given by the Congress
Industrial Organizations for crea-
tion of a civilian supply adminis
tration strengthened likelihood
that the bill would be sent to the
senate floor.

The principal of the bil- l-
create a boss of civilian supply

with authority over manpower,
rationing, distributing and produc-
ing materials drew protests from
Nelson and WAr Manpower Chief
Paul V. McNutt that It' would
brakes the military program
and hinder thewar effort.

County Graduation
Date Is May 13

NEW YORK. April 16 UP Light Graduation data for Howard
selllnc today stemmed the two-- county schools has been set for
session rallying drive of the stock Thursday night. May 18, at
market. o'clock. County Superintendent

The list was hesitant at the Walker Bailey said Friday,
start and, while plus stgns were In The graduation is be held In

evidence here and there near ine tha auditorium of the Big spring
of
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high school. No speakeror other
program has yet been arranged,
Ballev sold, but will be announced
at a later date.

Italian Destroyers
Sunk By British

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, April 16 UP)
Two Utlllsh destroyers sank two
Italian destroyers off Sicily htt
night, Anmlral of the Fleet Sir
Andrew B. CunnlLgham announced
tonight

AP CorrespondentsPraised
For GreatStoriesOn Wai'

NEW YOIIK, Apr" 16 UP "The
great itorlei of the war have been
told' graphically, truthfully, and
comprehemlvely by the greater
arrty of reportortal
the, Anoclated Preie hai ever had
In war time," General Manager
Kent Cooper eald In hla annual re
port to the pren aesoclatlon'i di
rectors In session here today.

The general managercalled spe
cific attention to the news exploits
of APi outstanding war corre
spondents,Including 1911 Pulltxer
prize winner Larry Allen, now a
prisonerof war In Italy; Clark Lee
of Bataan fame; Yates McDanlel
for his "Farewell to Singapore,"
and afterward his work In Aus-
tralia; Vern Haugland, who wrote
a dramatic diary while lost for 43
days in a New Guinea Jungle, and

Public Records
Marrlage Licenses

Carl 8. ' Anderson and Frances
Marin Rowllngson, both of Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Walter Louis Nichols and Llllle
Mae Davis, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

William B. Currle to N. B. David-
son, $300, part of southeastone
fourth of section 42, Block 32, tap.

TAP Ry. Co. Survey.
J. L. Billings and wife. Ruby

Bell, to Dee Foster and Katie Fos
ter, $1,100, lot 6 in Block 39 in Col-

lege Heights Addition to town of
Big Spring, south 60 feet of east
half of said block.

Maria MartinezFranco and Jose
Franco to Omelia and Nonato R.
Halquln, $350, all of lot 9 In block
14 In Baur Addition to town of Big
Spring.

JennieAbbott and husbandto T.
C. Miller, $300, part of section 32,
Block 33, township TAP
Ry. Co. Survey.
70th District Court

Lucille Burke versus Edmund
Burke. Jr., suit for divorce.

William J. Peterson versus Jes-
sie Mae Peterson,suit for divorce.

Annie Bell Phillips versus Harry
Phillips, suit for divorce.

Ruby Moore versus Fred Moore,
suit 'for divorce.
Building FermlU

Mrs. J. G. Hammack to move a
building from 605 E. 17th street
to outside the city limits, cost $10.

William B. Currle to W. R.
Puckett andIda B. Puckett, $400,
2.7 acres of land out of southeast
one-four- of section 42, block 32,
tsp. TAP. Ry. Co. survey,

G. H. Rhodes and wife, Virginia
A, to J. W. Elrod, $3,900, all of
north one-thir- d of northeast quar-
ter of block 22 In College Heights
addition to town of Big Spring.

W. E. Griffin and wife to Vance
Davis, $12,540, section 14 In block
30, township cert. No.
21723, TAP Ry. Co, survey.

William B. Currle to Paulo jr.
Ramirez, $100, lot 9 In block 19
In Government Heights to Bauer
addition to city of Big Spring.

William B. Currle to N. B. Da
vidson, $300, southeast one-fourt-h

of section 42, block 32, tsp
TAP Ry. Co. survey.

JessieAbbott and husbandto T.
C. Miller. $300. part of section 32,
block 33, township TAP
Ry. Co. survey.

Charlie Foster to move a barn
from Lincoln addition to 408 NW
3rd street, cost$15.

Mrs. Mary A. Howie to reroof a
house at 209 E. Park street, cost

test wilh support
Granded to O. D. Allen and R. H.

White, permit to retail beer at 314
Runnels,Recreation Bar,

Some Applications
On Hand In Lease
ConversionPlan

A few applications for certlft
catesof eviction by landlords have
been received at the local Rent
Control office, Charles Sullivan,
attorney-examine-r, said Friday In
connection with landlords leasing
their property to the government
under the conversion program.

When a landlord takes advantam.
of the government plan to lease
property for seven years ana re-

model It for tenancy, he must se
cure an eviction certificate from
the rent control office. If the
landlord's lease Is approved then
the rent control area director
passes on the eviction.

Once the lease has been ap-

proved, Sullivan said, then the
Fovtmmtnt 'acts as landlord In
rentlng,the property to war work
ers.

Work at the Rent Control office
hasslowed down from Its peak, the
attorney-examin- er reported, but
registration of rental units con-

tinues. The office received 23 new
registrations so far this month to
bring the total to 2338 units In
the county not including hotels and
rooming houses. Counting hotels
and rooming houses the county
hns on register 2,900 rental units.

Livestock
LIVESTOCK ....'

FORT yORTH, April 16 UP)

Cattle 600, calves 100; steady; no
mature steers offered; load choice
fed yearlings 15.50; medium to
good fed yearlings 13X0-14.5-

good fat cows 11.50-12.2- 3; butcher
cowi 10.00-11.0- 0: bulls 9.00-12.5-0;

good fat calves 13.25-H.0- common
to medium butcher calves 10.00-12.5-

stocker steer calf top 13.50;

stocker heifer calves 14.50.
Hogs 900; steady: most good and

choice 195-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.00-1- 0: good 1C0-19-0 lb. 13J50-9- 5;

few good 140-15-0 lb. kinds 13.25-5-

Hheep 1,000; steady to 25 slower;
trooa ana choice woolcd lambs
15.00; good shorn lambs with No. 2
pelU 13.23,

was honored with a military dec-

oration fqr his fortitude and
stamina; and Henry Cassldy for
his hlstorie letters to and from
JosephStalin In Moscow.

Paying tribute to all AP war
correspondents,Cooper said:

"They witnessedand wrote about
the most dramatlo episodes of the
war, from historic Bataan and the
bomb-battere- d decks of aircraft
carriers in the Pacific, to .the
flaming scenes of North African
warfare. They did their Job with
a combination of skill, courage
and brilliance unsurpassedIn the
history of wartime reporting.

"Their work was not only a con
sistent source of Inspiration to the
entire staff and membership of
the Associated Press,but demon- -
started once again the capacity of
AP men everywhere, under all con
dltions, to rise superbly to emer-
gencies, xxx

"Notwithstanding barrages of
propagandafrom all directions,the
truth has been told and written.
It has not always emerged as
swiftly as we would have preferred,
or as completely, for reasons
sometimes questioned but under-
standablydue to military or naval
necessities, x x x"

County Health
Officer Named

jPWBafPt

County commissioners In their
part of the action to be taken In
control and quarantineof venereal-disease-d

persons appointed Dr.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., as county
health officer In a session Thurs-
day afternoon at, the courthouse.

According to the statutes,both a
city and county health officer are
needed to Issue warrants for per
sons known Infected with the dis
ease. Dr. J. E. Hogan is city
health officer.

Apparently, with the appoint-
ment, action ran be taken as
soon as the special warrant
have been drawn up and print-
ed. Warrants served on the In-

fected personswill hold them in
quarantine until they have been
treated and cured of the social
disease.
No new stepshad been taken In

regard to a curfew hour for Juve-
niles, another proposal to combat
"amateur prostitution' which au-

thorities claim Is one of. the major
problems.

To enforce the curfew hour, the
city commissioners must pass a
city ordinance prohibiting Juve-
niles to be free to be out after an
hour set In the ordinance.

NegroesFined On
Liquor Charges

On a plea of guilty In Mitchell
county court. Will Clay, negro,
was fined $100 and costs for trans-
porting beer In a dry area after
his apprehensionby Texas Liquor
Control Board Inspectors.

Anderson Davis, negro, was also
fined $100 and costs In Scurry
county court after pleading guil
ty to possession of beer in a dry
area.

The quantity of beer In both
caseswas released to the liquor
control board to be sold to the
highest bidder who holds license
or permit

DIVORCE GRANTED
Eatella Chandler was granted a

divorce from Weeden Chandler in
70th district court Thursday by
Judge Cecil Collings. The custody
of two minor children was divided
so each will have them half of
the time. The defendant Is to pay
$30 a month support while chil-
dren are In plaintiff's custody.

"GOOD REASON-WASHINGTO- N.

April 16 UP)
Motorists who failed to meet tire
,.i..ctuuii ueauunes still may
4uauiy ior gasoline rations by
piuviaing a "good reason" for
meir aelay,the Office of Price Ad
ministration ruled today.

i

M

Buy Defense Stamps and

US Engineers
Wanting Men

Volunteers between the ages of
18-4-5 are being acceptedby the
United States Army Engineers If
they are trained equipmentopera
tors who have been working as
civilians on engineering and con
structton prdjects.

Bonds

The army plans to recruit 9,000

specialists a month, according to
announcement from MaJ. . Gen.
Eugene Rcybold, chief of engl--

"This is a challengeto men who
want to help engineer the forth-

coming victory who want to get
this war over with In a hurry,'
said General Reybold.

Applications may be submitted
locally by calling Capt A. H.
Christian at telephone No. 24 or
Capt Earl R. Hury at telephone
1680, extension221. Captain Chris
tian Is area engineer and Capt
Hury is post engineer for the Big
Spring Bombardier school and Is
authorized to make necessaryex-

aminations. If thesecontacts can
not bo made with convenience.
Inquiries should be written to
Capt. C. D. Gray, Corps of Engl
neers,box 688, Fort Worth.

Occupations Included In the list
from which men might come are
Automobile mechanic, blastman,of
powderman, bridge builder, con-

struction carpenter, construction
foreman, electrician, utility repair-
man, quarryman, rigger, section
foreman (railway), water supply
foreman, well driller, motorboat
operator, Jackhammer operator,
heavy construction equipment op
erator, machine shop foreman, op--

crating englneman, power earth
auger operator, pipe line pump
station repairer, and water supply
filter operator.

Here 'n There
J. W. Stovall. areadirector, from

San Angelo visited the local Rent
Control office this week to pass on
nine petitions for adjustment of
rents.

rixrp.nca Wendell Shellon, Wil
liam Otis Low and Beth Graham
Lacy were shipped by selective
service Friday to Fort Sill. Okla.
to begin their service in the U. S.

Army. They are the last of the re
cent group of selectees to nnisn
their automatio furloughs.

S. H. Kelsey, Sweetwater, has
been a guest recently of his son,
Charley Kelsey.

Two men, giving the namesof B.
H. Jonesand Bruce O. Grove, were
picked up by police and turned
over to the military on complaints
that they were AWOL.

HlEh winds Thursday evening
would have made It a lovely night
for flrefightlng but firemen
didn't get to string their hose aft
er al lln the nelghborhooaor me
Dreamland (negro) hotel. The
alarm, said Fire Chief Olle Cor-dl- ll,

was false.

After five weeks of anlxous
waiting, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thom-

as, Sr., received a letter from their
son, Pvt Richard Thomas,.whb is
stationed with an air corps repair
squadron In Africa. According to
Pvt Thomas, who 'has gained 25

pounds, "the food Is elegant here
regardlessof what you hear." He
loves the country ana nopes io
stay Just where he Is for the dura
tion.

Silver
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 F. M.

TOJO
The Yellow Slant-Eye-d Rat Of Japan

HITLER
The Traitor Of Traitors

MUSSOLINI
The Stooge of the Traitors

Would All Say!..
DON'T' SEE

IP YOU DO DONT BELIEVE IT

Wing
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GeneralBrant
Visitor Here

Brief Visitor at the Big Spring
Bombardierschool Thursday after
noon was MaJ. Gen. Gerald C.
Brant, commanding generalof the
Army Air ForcesGulf CoastTrain-
ing Center. Accompanied by Lt
Col. E. B. Cassaday, GeneralBrant
came here fromMidland, and went
on to Randolph after a conference
with the post commandant CoU
Robert W. Warren.

fLowry Field, Colo for a six
weeks course In automatic light

Going from the local field to
control equipment are 1st Lieut
John F. Dukes of Denver; SSgt
Chester L. Harrison of Maud,
Okla, and Cpl. SylvesterA. Weln-e- r

of Dubuque, Iowa.

The public relations office also
announced that Sgt Waller C.
Harrold, Jr., of Akron, O, Is be
ing sent to an NCO school In
chemical warfare at Edgewood Ar-

senal, Md.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Cooler In Pan-
handle, warmer elsewheretonight
Fresh to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS Somewhat
warmer; scatteredshowersIn east
and south portions tonight. Fresh
winds over south and fresh to
strong winds over north portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene 74
Amarlllo 74
BIG SPRING 73
Chicago 49
Denver 75
El Paso 84
Fort Worth 74
Galveston ...70
New York 40
St. Louis 65

CAR STOLEN
A 1936 Ford coupe was stolen

Thursdaynight from Albert Edens,
the sheriff's department ssld Fri-
day. Officers also arrested J.
Sefclk for Lamesa authorities
where is to returned to face
a grand Jurv Indictment on a
charge of swindling.
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